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PRICE ÔNE OEN£\ggPgREP CLOTH I md,
’1A bombastic ibfebnalfine TORONTONIANS ABROAD.

------, ' A La|ge Number of Them Now In New Tort—
SORE TALL TALK FROM CROWE, THR A Vlelt to Albany—The New Capitol—Down

alleged Machine maker. thje Hudson to tie Metropolis.

He ÏL°°i^‘° *»*»• “» Army, and Blow the
British Navy or the Seas-Some Vaporlngs afto
States and danada.'81”12311011 *a the Unlted 80me fw train but the majority By steamer 

n ** from Albany. The trip across the lake
aouVH£.Cf^°î 4^g; --—A Peoria despatch was rither rough, yet companatively 
says ratnok CroVe, the maker of the in- were jsiek. At nine o’clock exactly (all 
tt?a j ™aoblnes> arrested yesterday by a trains Heave on time) we left Buffalo on the 
United States marshal on &e order of At- New York Central for New York. The 
torney-Ueneral McVeagh, will be brought train Consisted of «seven tirst-class coaches 

fot preliminary examination, and file Wagners, all crowded. The first 
fiy,vou bail was offered,but refused. Crowe stop we made was at Rochester. After 
takes matters easy, and says he intended leaving Rochester the party prepared to
Rouig through the country raising an army, retire t-those in the sleepers to enjoy a com-
it is understood that he is arrested on a for table night, while those in the
charge of violation of the navigation laws, coachep were making things ae
t “s°RiA, Aug. 2.—Crowe confesses the comfortable as possible for themselves, 
-knowledge of a plot to blow up British res- We 1 arrived in Albany at 5.50 a.m, ; 

els and boats. After September 1st no about 150 who were, going by boat left the 
English vessel will be safe. train and wended their way to /the wharf.

Urowe has not been ariested. He is doing Here tjiey. found that the boat did not leave 
t uty as a city lamplighter. until hulf-past eight, thus giving us over

t-rowe states that the executive committee two anti a half hours to see the capitol of 
o the Uhited Irishmen rejected the offer of New York state. Although it was early in 
an inventor to furnish for $40,000 a torpedo the morning people Were astir, and things 

to j*e8troy English vessels. It was de- looked | more like eight o’clock than six. 
cmed that better and cheaper work could Albany is a city of about 80,000 inhabit- 
R f* uDe (lePository of torpedoes in iftnts, situated on a bill at the head of navi- 

ritish yëssels. Later the United Irishmen -gation on the Hudson. It contains aome 
and b enians joined hands. They are 6000 very handsome buildings, the most notable 
strong and have branches in all the impor- being the state Capitol, 

nt cities of the United States and Canada. This js a large building, covering over ten 
nternal machines are^being made in everyv acres of ground, built entirely of white 

city where there is a branch of the order, stone and granite. It has been eleven 
Urowe claims that th$ makers are years inj course of construction, and it is ex- 
no more liable to prosecution than are the pected [will take over four years more to 

t makers of revolvers and cannon. With complete. It has already cost over 
tnese weapons they could drive from the tifteen j millions of dollars, and before 
seas their enemy, destroy her trade and it is finlished will cost five millions 
make progress impossible. The dynamite The main entrance is into a large corridor 
contained in one machine would destroy about 200 feet square, with halls leading off 
the largest block of buildings in the world, in all directions ; the floors are all inlaid 
Urowe says that any warfare is good for tile work, and the ceilings beautifully 
England, who does not conduct honorable frescoedr in the highest state of art. The 

If she doesn’t do justice to Ireland, furnishings in the senatejchamber,where the 
every English ship will be sent late detdlock took place, are of the most 
to the bottom, until the people costly £haracter-r-velvet carpets, Turkish 
no longer dare embark in them, curtains,gdamask jlçapes, all the desks of 
Every government building will carvéd walnut, tie seats cushioned with 
be torn down, and a system of terrorism silk plush. The four support pillars in this 
will be begun. Hé claims that there .are room ar ; about 4 feet in diameter and over 
many of these machines completed—some 25 feet high. Committee rooms off this are 
m I ranee in charge of trustworthy patriots, most el egnnt and spacious ; the library 
who )would use them freely. They have al- contains the largest collection of books in the 

worried the British. They country The stairs are all of solid marble,
5k -*be Manchester post-office and and when the building is completed will be
Uie V ictoria decks at a loss of $5,000,000. tlip handsomest structure of its kind on the 
Exploded* machines at Glasgow and Liver- continent. —■
pool inflicted an aggregate loss of £5000. A per ion to do this building justice should

spend a ; least a whole day with a guide, 
and then he would have a heavy day’s task 
to see it thoroughly.

The steamer “Albany,” one of the finest 
river boats in the world, left the wharf at 
8.35 a.m., with about 700 passengers for 
New York.

This boat is about 300 feet long and 60 
feet beam, has a carrying capacity of from 
3000 toi 4000 persons—her tlfree engines

0" »"
from every quarter ; that adequate duties 
be levied , on manufactures from f.reign 
states refasimr to receive British manufac
tures in fair/éÿchange, and that the same 
be removed in case any nation agrees to 
take British manufactures free of

Ireland. ,
Cane. P TV. Newmarket h s.
Donald, W Mel, Goderich h s.
Draper, J 8, Listowell h s.
Goodall, TV H, Galt col institute. 
Murray, W FT, Galt col institute. 
Staebler, D M, Berlin h a.

women’s local examination. 
these examinations group II. com

prises mathematics ; group III., English 
hutory and geography and French or Ger
man ; and group IV., Latin, English his- 
tory and geography. The group is attached 
to each name.

Aylmer High School-Alien, L, 2 and 3 ; 
Dredge', "p V Catler’ N’ 2 ’ Campbell, 2 ; 

Brantford Young Ladies’ College—

S» n-'-»
Dundas High School-Case, M, 2 and 3 ; 

Codv, A, 2 and 3; Kyle. A M, 2 and 3 ; 
Maefarlane E M 2 and 3 ; O’Connor, M, 
2 and 3 ; Shea, M A, 2 and 3.

Fergus High School-Graham, M P 2 • 
MeLeister, N, 2 : McPherson, A, 2 ; Sam-
TiVZi : SamS0D’ Mlry> 2 ; Temple, 

Hckenng College—Brown M, 2 ; Cronk
o A; } J- 2 ; Richardson C,

.2 and 4 ; Symington M P, 2 and 3
Strathroy High School-Anderson L,

LnAT?m|trnne ^ Brow“ 4,2 ; Camp-
h 1 iE’ x-’ n“rse,n J> 2 : Cowan A, 2 and 3 ; 
Hanley N 2 and 3 ; Howard É, 2 and 3 
Lamb M D, 2 ; MacDonald M, 2 ; Mac- 
dongall K, 2; McRobbie E, 2 : Mortimer J 
2 ; Orchard A, 2 ; Rose C, 2 ; Rowe M, 2 
and 3 ; Stephenson M, 2 and 3.

Wrote in Toronto—Brotherhood A, 3 : 
St. C/athannes coll inst ; Kitchen M M, 3,

58 c"“““

LOBES MD THE iMB BILLI
?

RESULTS or THE .TUNE MATRICU
LATION EXAMINATIONS.

TMe Scholarship Men—The Honor Men—The 
Suooessrm Pass Men in Medicine and Arts. 
The senate of the univers!ty-of Toronto 

met last night and adopted the examiners’ 
report of the recent matriculation examina
tions. The results

ITS SECOND READING PASSED 
WITHOUT DIVISION.ORDERED

CLOTHING.
Eaîil’s Hotel,N.Y.,July 30.—The party 

which left Toronto per Chicora on Tuesday 
rtlbon last arrived here on Wednesday,

The Whigs and Tories United—The Duke of 
Argyll Attacks the Bill, and Another Libera 
will Move its Rejection—Movements of the 
Land Leaguers.

London, Aug. 2.—In the house of Lords 
-o-night the Duke of Argyll (Liberal) in an 
hours speech, attacked the land bill, to 
v/hich, however, he said the government 
ippears to be driven as the . lords are by 
circumstances. He compared the govern
ment to a jelly fish. He advised the gov
ernment to tell the Irish that they will 
henceforth support the decisions of the 
courts, and that poverty is no excuse for'*'* 
wrong doing.

Thé Duke of Marlboro’ also spoke 
demnatoiy of the bill.

Lord Sol borne, lord high chancellor, said 
the land bill was fenced in with such safe
guards as wohld prevent any undue in
terference with the rights of property, 
The bill would strengthen the moral power 
of the government for the enforcement of 
the law.

Lord Cairns (Conservative) said the fact 
that the landlords are suffering by the pre
sent disturbed state of affairs, was due to the 
government’s abnegation of its primary 
function and the encouragement it had 
given to agitation,

Earl Kimberley having replied to Cairns, 
the second reading of the bill was adopted 
without division.

Lord Denman (Liberal), announced that 
he would move the rejection of the bill on 
going into committee, which was fixed for 
Thursday next.

At a meeting of one hundred Conserva
tive peers at Lord Salisbury’s residence ytSe 
terday, ainendménts to the land bill sug
gested by Lord Salisbury were unanimously 
agreed to in addition to those already stated. 
They include one providing for tho examina
tion and revision after id:: re am o'* the 
duties and constitution of the land com L 

Tfie Daily News says it is settled that , 
the debate on the second reading of the 
land bill will bo /'^n^lnde l in the - House of

.
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matriculated in arts.

Aborn, TV H, Goderich h s.
Avantage, TV J, private tuition.
Bam, A, Toronto c i.
Bain, W E G, St. Mary’s c i.
Baird, TAD, St. Catharines ç L 
Baldwin, R, Galt c i.
Baldwin, TV TV, Upper Can col. 
Banbury, J TV, Pickering coL 
Bannerman, TV, St. Catharines c i.
Barr, I Miss, ladies’ institute, Brantford. 
Barron, A R, Guelph and Toronto c i. 
Bateman, E, Whitby c i.
Beatty, E P, Toronto c i.
Bleakley, A, Bowman ville h 
Bowles, R, Brampton h s.
Boys, T R, Barrie c i.
Brownlee, J, Barrie c i.
Buchanan, J H, Brantford ci : 
Burns, S, St. George’s school and Upper 
nada college.

Windsor h s.

Our stock ofV Serges 

and dimmer Tweeds is 

the largest and finest in 

the City.

A perfect fit

’S :

con-. A 6 JWURNAUNI. SHORTHAND SECRETARY _ myap.city for which suited aS
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«if-1 YEARS' EX PERI 
Box 31, World "

* fguaran
teed or money refunded.Kbo S H^EKKEPER«Rroii^rIOK_WOKLp

■of housework, or as irovcrn.^ t.s

F, K1' J-TDY, -AS HOUSEKEEPER ■
I AdJr** A B., Box T»,’

S'fio/1 oîrsv A Yol NG MAN' IR an OE-
iw* w'- S* good penman • raitid
wSih^Wnter ; quick at fiSure8« cUx G. R. C.,

Canada collège 
Cameron, D^ Windsor h s.
Campbell, A, Collingwood c L 
Campbell, W, private tuition.
Carroll, F E Miss, Gananoque h s.
Chisholm, W C, Port Hope h s.
Cochrane, W, Brantford c i.
Coleman, E C, Upper Canada college.
Collins, A, Walkerton h s.
Crosby, T W, Markham h s.
Dales, J Nk Elora h s. ;
Delury, A T, Bowmanville h s.
Dewdney. ADA, Toronto ci.
Donald, J A, St. Mary’s c i.
Dougan, R P, Thorold h s and St. Cath

arines c i. .
Dçnmmond, H E. Newcastle h s.
Duff, L P, Hamilton and St. Catharines ci.
Duff, R J, Elora h s.
Eastwood, J P, Petcrboro’, c i.
Eshelby, E, Ingersell h s. v
Evans, J W, Toronto c i and Hamilton c i.
Farrell, H L, Oshawâ h s.
Field, W H, Oshawa h s.
Fleming”, J H, Weston h s.
Garrow, A R, Oshawa h s.
Gibbard, A H, Bowmanville h s.
Gordon, G H Miss, St. Mary’s c i.
Gormley. T J, Galt c L 
Green, VV D, Whitby c k.
Gregg, G A, Toronto c i.
Gregory, J F, St. Catharines c i.
Hamilton, Heher J, Collingwood a L 
Hamilton, Herbert J, Brampton h s.
Hamilton. R Mel, Pickering cql.
Harley, M P Miss, Brantford ci.
Harris, R. private tuition.
Hartshorn, H, London c i.
Haviland, H J, Can lit in, Woodstodk.
Henderson, S A; Ottawa c i.
Hicks, F A Miss, Trenton h s.
Higgins, LX Woodstock h s.

. Hislop, T, Hamilton c i.
Hogarth, G H, Bowmanville h s.
Hogg, K S, Toronto c i.
Holmes, J G, Clinton and St Mary’s c i.
Holmes, W H, Pickei ing coL 
Hunter, G, Brantford 
Ingall, E E, Gait 
Irving, W H, Toronto c i.
Irwin, H E, Newmarket'h s.
Johnston, E H, London c i.
Jones, S A, Brantford c L J ;
Keane, M J, Brampton h s.
Kenrick, E B, private tuition and Up.

Can col.
Kenrick, R B, private tuition and Up.- 

Can col.
Kerswell, W D, Strathroy h s.

£T Kimpton, L N Mias, Brantford c~L 
Kin near, L, Welland h s.
Kirkman, B Mias, Elora h a.
Knox, A Miss, St Mary’s h a.
Kyles, J, M ewmarket h a. 

a Langley, M Misa, Brantford c i.
Law, J, Brantford c L 
Lindsey, W L M, Up Can col.
Livingston, H G, Brantford and Hamil

ton c L
Lobb, S TV, Toronto c L 
Logan, W M, Hamilton c i 
Macdonald, R G, St Catharine sc i.
Mackay, A E, Toronto ci. ■
Mackay, D, Brantford c i.
MacMurchy, D J, Toronto c L 
Macoun, J, Campbellford h a.
Macpherson,M A,Elorahs.
Martin, S, St. Mary’s c i.
Mc Coll, A E, Campbellford h a,
McCulioch, R O, Galt 
McGeary J H, Bradford h a.
McIntosh, F G, OahawajA Newcastle h 
McKean, M H, Hamilton c L 
McKenzie, D, St. Catharines e i.
McLean, A, Strathroy h a.
McLean, J A, Guelph h a. 

a McLeed, A J, Kincardine h s.
McMaster, J, Barrie c L 
MeMeekin, J TV, St. Catharine» c L 

'McMillan, J, Port Perry A Cotlingwood 
McNeil, E P, Uxbridge.
McPherson, N, Bowmanville.
Mickle, G R, Up Can col.
Morphy, G E, St. Mary’s.
Morrin, W, Markham A 
Mortimore, H.
Mothersill, M J, Oshawa.
Muir, M F, Brantford c i 
Murray, T W, Strathroy h s.
Marty, A E Misa, Mitchell h a.
Nicholls, B F, Port Hope h 
Nixon, L Miss, Brantford c 
Overholt, RD, Welland hs.
Parr, T J, Woodstock h s.
Fair, M L Misa, Brantford o i. women’s local examinations.
Reid, H B A, Toronto c i. Mathematics—Cl. II.—Symington.
Riddell, F P, Port Dover h s. English—CL 1.1—Brotherhood,Cornell K,
Robinson, M A Miss, Bradford hfis. Kitchen.
Rose, R, Ingereoll h s. Historg and Geography—Cl. I.—Brother-
Ross, J, Fergus h a and St Catharines ci. hood. Cl. IL—Hatch E L, Maefarlane. 
Ross, R, St Mary’s c i. French—Cl. II.—Brotherhood.
Sanderson, TV, Peterboro’ c i. German—Cl. II.—Kitchen.
Short, J, Elora h s.
Small, WAD, Oshawa h s.
Standish, W I, Toronto c i.
Stevenson, A, Peterboro’ c i.
Stewart, 3 A, Barrie ci.
Stout, E, Rockwood academy.
Sykes, F H, Toronto c i.
Talbot, T N, St. Catharines c i.
Thompson, R A, St. Mary’s and Hamil- 

ton o i. !*-
Thompson, A B, Upper Can col.
Thompson, H W, Upper Can coL 
Thomson, J, Guelph h s.
Tremeear, C H, Oshawa h s.
Tremeear, TV J, Oshawa h a.
Tapper, TV J, Upper Can col.
Vance, J, Ingersoll h s.
Vanderberg, T N Miss, St. Catharines c i.
Vanstone, B S, Lindsay and Bowmanville

PETLEY & CO.TXTEE 
F G***

GOLDEN GRIFFIN
128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST.

^______ HELP WANTED.
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FIRSTVLASS-OB will

fmore. Whitby Collegiate Institute—Collins M 
E, 2 and 3 ; Cowell K N, 2 and 3 ; Cron K 
o’ 2;,aod Hatch L L, 2 and 3 ; Jones P, 
2 and 3 ; Mann E E, 2 and 3 ; Phillips S, 
— and- 3.

-FINANCIAL.
T

THE TORONTO iJL SettOLARtiHirS.
Classics-Logan, VY M, Hamilton c i.

Jiatltc.natics—Thosnpson. R A, St. Mary’s 
and Hamilton c » Modern Laminages—
Sykes, F H, Toronto c i. Prince of Wales’
Scholarship—Huniter ti, Brantford c i 
First proficiency—Hamilton Heber J, Col-
hngxfood ciy 2nd do, Hunter O', Brant- Lords to-morrow njgin. The minister!':! 
iorclqi; .jrd do, Vanstone. B Limlsav whips expoct the prorogation on the ltitii 
and Bowmanville h s; 4th do, Walker W inst.
H, Upper Can. coll. Kirkinab Barbara 
stood highest in modern languages, but 
was Excluded by the statute which prevents 
anyo^ieof twenty-threeholding » scholarship.

HONORS—ARTS.
CUssics—Cl. I.-rLogan, Hunter, Ross J,

Vanatone. Cl. II.—Witton. Hâviiand,
Wallier W H, Hamilton, Webber J, Ross 
R, Baird. Henderson, Mortimore, Mac- 
donald, Bannerman, Chisholm, Evans,
Mickle, Thomson J, Webster, Green, Kid- 
dell, Holmes J G, Irwin, Keid H E A,
Dewdney. ’

Lcit/n only—Kenrick.
Mathematics—Cl, I.—Thompson, R A,

Duff, Delury, GiBbard, Hamilton, Webber 
J, Hogarth, McPherson N, Martin, Reid 

E A, Gregg, MeMeekin, Sanderson,
| Tsemeear C H, Vanstoue, Baird, 
i Henderson, Hunter, McGeary, Ross R,

Walker W H, Small, Stevenson. Cl. II.—
Cam*], Crosby, Irwin, Dewdney, Eshelby,
McMnrchy. Campbell A, Hogg. Talbot,
Kimpton, Haviland, Tremeear TV J, Mc
Master, Standish, Wells, In gall. Holmes,
Collins, Farrell, McColI, Marty, Banbury,
Phairi Chisnolm, Langley, \Vvdiake, Bar
ron, Dougan, Mackay D.

English—CL I—Ross R, Hamilton Héber 
J, Kirkman, Martin, Duff R J, Thomson J.
Cl. IL—Henderson, Gibbard, Gordon, Mc- 
Murc&y, McGe'me, Nixon, Langley,? Bald
win TV W, Gormley, Hrair»r. Stevenson What Hon. O. W. AUan says in Reference to 
Boys, Eastwood, Holmes, McKay D. Van- lta Purcllase **“ CitY-
stone,; Webster, Dales, Irwin, Pkair. Tal- In conversation with a World reporter 
hot, Brownlee, Gregg, Reid H E A Short th« other-day, Senator Allan, while iloubt-1 
Sykes, Johnston, ' McMaster, Stewart: inS whether the city would offer him any- 
Walksr TV H, Chisholm, Law, Thompson th,n8 llke a f:llr TaIuc for his property 
A B, Bateman, Farrell, Wilson. shoulii he decide to sell the whole of it, ex-
' History and Geography—Cl II—Irwin pressed himself as strongly in favor of the.

’ man, Sykes, Carroll, Gibband, Jotin- idea of having parks in the most thickly 
ston McKean. Cl. II —Holmes J G, popfilated districts of the city. Such places 
Eeicl H E' A, Ross R Vickers Hunter as Vi('t:,r'a aUl1 High parks, he said, served 
Vanstone, Kimpton. Short, Standish' verV weil for P"°T,le »'ho could take â day s 
Robinson, Walker W H, Bain, A, Donald, siting, but what the oily wanted were 
Eastwood, Thomson A B, Henderson P,aces acattereu through the city where
McMutchy, Martin, Mackay D Morphy’ Pe0Ple who had little leisure could spend
Sandeifson, Woodworth, Boys': Dales’ an llour after tileir work was over In tra- 
Kyles, Nixon, Talbot, Stevenson Tupper’ vellin6 "rer the continent of Europe he had 
Chisholm, Gormley, Hogg, Bain W E / notlced m nearly every city and large town 
Baldwin TV TV, Fleming, Greek'Green! ™ch small parks or gardens, and every ev.u- 
Knox, Wilson, Gregg, McMaster/Thomp- mg these were crowded with quiet Simily 
son H |W. parties wlio hud come there te breathe a

French—Cl. I.—Nixon, Sykes. Cl. II.— meuthfui of fresh air.
Robinson, Langley, Reid H E A, Tupper,
Chisholm, Giboard, Kirkman, Bateman,
Hamilton Heber J, Ranter, McKean,
RiddeR, Vanstone, Walker H.

German—Cl. I.—Sykes, Robinson, Ham
ilton Heber J, Gibbard, Hunter, Martyj 
Kirkman, Beatty, Langley, Kimpton,
Vanstone, Tupper, Ingall, Walker W H,
Bain A, Johnston, Nixon, Thompson A B,
Dales, Holmes, McCulloch, Barr, Wedlake,
Harley, Tremeear W J. CL II.—McKean,
Woodworth, Farrell, Irwin, Mackay D,
Baldwin, Sanderson, Small, Gotdon, Hicks,
Field, Thompson H W, Talbot, Bleakley,
Vickery, Law.

war.

? DAIRY COMPANY.-|>RICKLAVtiRS - FIVE - WAGES 82.50 PER
Æa BOliKixflt»uT>TK,,t W ÏOOd meCta',i“!

> AR-TEN OEJt—A PPLY WITH KEFEHENCE3 
3 at onoc. jRoesin House.

ARPEXTEKS-CORNERSHERBOUKXE AND 
Vg Linden straou K. I’UHill's.

| T RVGGIST : ASSISTANT -MUST BE . 
» F CLAs^;nand: not less than three tears' experi- 

- f,icc; App!i lersonaliy if possible, GEv. SHUFF 
Louder East. 3
TkRY-GOPDS SALESMEN—fWO-JIUST-BE 
JLF tem^rate and moral. Ail tires 3 DHY-GOODS, 

giving references and Staling salury

Î
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CAPITAL V$100,009
RESTAI’-

-OOO shares, $50 each.3 t
The house last night passed by 111 to 12 

a motion giving precedence to government 
business over all other business until the 
close of the session. The principal busi
ness will be that of supply.

After Parnell had quitted the house of 
commons yesterday the majority of his fol
lowers consulted-with him. It was decided 
that the English and Scotch as well as the 
Irish vote's in supply shall be questioned,on 
the ground that they affect Irishmen re
siding in Great Britain.

Gladstone has intimated that the Irish, 
members will be able to raise the question 
of arrests under the coercion act in the dis
cussion of the appropriation bill for Irish 
expenses. Parnell was not satisfied with 
this postponemept of the question, and . 
hence the scene when Parnell was sus
pended.

Dublin,. August 2.—Parnell, at the 
weekly meeting of the land league, an
nounced that the league would hold a 
national convention in Dublin on the 15th 
September, to consider the best means to> 
obtain Irian land for Irishmen. The sug
gestion was unanimously approved. Pur
nell advised the tenants not to t.-tist to the 
land bill.

FIRST-

i President.............
Vice-President...

...........DR. BE At Y, tj- Jp-, M p.
.. .CAPT. WM.J. McXASTER. 

DIRECTORS ;
D. B. CHISMOLM, ex-Major ami M. P., of Hamil- 
ron ; WM. C. BEATY, of Trafalgar, Hal ton Countv, 
Farmer ; JOHN L. BIttNEY, of Toronto, Manair
ing Director ; H. tjVETTUN ST. GEORGE, of To
ronto, Wine Merchant and Farmer ; CAPT. WM. t\ 
McMASTER, of Toronto, Mervha 
LAND, of Nelson, Halton County, I 
BEATY, Jr., of Toronto, ex-Mayor.

THE FAIR TRADE LEAGUE.

CUTTER—FIRST-CLASS. APPLY TO T. 
Jl CHRISTIE & CO., S3 Franc street west. 3 The Trade Movement In England Assuming 

Shape—What the National League Demands 
—Fair Trade, Not Free Trade.

London, Aug. 2^—The programme of the 
National Fair Trade League, which will 
shortly commence an active campaign 
against free trade fin England, has been 
issued. .The league demands that there

t^OUR GIRLS TO PASTE AND TURN BUTTON 
F boots; also Six firs--olass wax thread operators;

., 27 Front street 
3

ant; JOHN 1RE- 
rmer ; JAMESsteady work. J. D. KING & CO

OOD SHIRT
VJT DRY’, 6 Shuter street. $

ENERAL SERVANT—GOOD- RESPECTABLE; 
XJT immediately; references. 12 Mutual street. 3

■y IRONER. VfUEEN CITY LAUN-

J OSE PH SIRNEY, Secretary.
Hf 1 ENERAL SERVANT—3 IN FAMILY. 21 

VIT W*est Market street. COUNTRY MILK ! PURE MILK ! 
FRESH MILK! UNADULTER
ATED MILK! UNWATERED 

MILK!

8 V
Sanoho Panza.I 1 ENERAL SERVANT - HOUSIWAID KEPT. 

\JT 226 Carle ton street. 3
■» rOULDÉRS—THREE GOOD AGRICULTURAL 
j^tJL machinera moulders ; stead v emideyment ; 

DETIERLEE

THE PRESIDENT'S PROGRESS.

A Very Comfortable Day—His Probable Early 
Removal From the White House—Talk of a 
Sea Voyage.

Washington, August 2, 8:30 a. m. 
(official)—The president passed a very 
pleasaht night ; he slept sweetly the 
greater pfirt of the time. ^This morning he 
awoke rt freshed, and appears comfortable 
and cheerful. Pulse 94, temperature 98.4, 
respiration 18.

12:30 (official)—The president is passing 
the dhy comfortably, with head and 
shoulders raised in the same manner as 
yesterday. At the morning dressing the 

THIS TILE BODY. J wound was found to be doing admirably.
Th, Disgusting OShditio'n of Pittsburg Gamete- 98''t' re6Pira'

ries—Fields of Carrion-An Argument for 7 p. m._The president has continued to 
Gretna on. progress favorably during the day, and ap-

Pittsbürg, Aug. 2.—Small-pox and pears perceptibly better in his general con- 
typhoid fever are very prevalent here. It dition thzin yesterday, a more natural tone 
is feared that this winter the former will be of voice beiug especially perceptible. The 
epidemic. A horrible stench arises from appearance of the wounds at the Evening 
thejgraveyards here used by the colored dressing was exceedingly good. That 
people. This is due to the interment of made by the ball is rapidly granulating, 
bodies one on top of another, in some in- whilè the discharge from the deeper wound 
stances the body filling the grave to within was abundant and healthy through the 
six inches of the top. During hot days the counter opening made by 
graves crack open, and foul steam escapes The rise Of temperature this 
almost every night. Twenty or thirty dogs moderate,; and was attended by no incon- 
prowl through the grounds, and the sexton venience to the patient. At present his 
ts frequently obliged to cover thé boxes pulse is 104, temperature 100, and respira- 
which they have laid bare. £ion 20. !

FiTTa wrrrsattenta Dr. Bliss expects to be able to remove
^MEETINGS. the president from the white house in two

What the Ladles Are Doing for Missionary ?r ^ree we®{L8; ** i» thought that when he 
Work-A State Temperance Convention- becomea weU he ^ be token 0L a 8ea 
organixlug for . Orrat Campaign. ^T'Oarfield reads to the president parts

of letters concerning him, ana also the daily conference to-day, it was stated that women papers. It is generally the editorials that 
thn. to hare «.rad four and a-half mUlion, fhfpresident wants to hear.
sLoooèwra0Ltodth^a70rk’ °f WhlCh Dn Bliss believes that the president will 

Y n vu., be able to sit up inside of tfiree weeks at JrwZuli?. New York state the furtheat, pLibly within a fortnight,
societies and ^ competent to sign urgent paiera

gaœaSvyiBft tts&csasaaMs
«îbrinn measures Dr Bliaa believes the bullet lies an inch
r»dS to this ^toTr tha Tu^To? au inch an a half below the surface,

agitating and vitalizing Christian temper
ance work, and securing anti-liquor legis
lation.

r*> /c 1.
A SHAN'TZ, ITestongood wages. 

Agrivultuntl Works. C L3 jS absentions to Stock and all information may be 
bad at the

dntjr?
that a vary moderate duty be levied on all 
articles of food from foreign countries, the 
same being admitted free from the colo nies 
and dependencies, which are prepared to 
take British manufactures in reasonably free 
interchange. The last paragraph further 
explains the object to be attained by the 
league, and is principally aimed against 
America. The protection movement 
already receives/encouragement from the 
Conservative leaders.

MOULDERS—KEEP AWAY 
FORD, as there is trouble.

FROM BRAXT-
No. 29. * f3

OFFICE, 105 QUEEN STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

LASTERERS* LABORERS—AT 13 ISABELLA

* hTrT .AND OVERALL MAKERS-EAI’ERI- 
ELNCED only. 15 Front street west.

P 3 !, .345612I S ¥ ARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN AT 
I J 6 per cent, on freehold security. GEO. 

Court-housa, Toronto, Issuer of Marriage
123456,

:
THE MOSS PARK PROJECT.Cv EVEN BRICKLAYERS AND LABuRERS- 

immediately. Apply ROBT. SMITH, Jamiessu
avenue. Parkdale, __________________ 3
L. ERVANT—GOOD -GENERAL -REFERENCES 

required. 159 Mutual street.___________  345

JvEAKIN,
Licenses.. .

r«
MEETINGS

A MEETING OF THEXvOUNG GIRD, XHTH RK>'£REXCES, TO AS- 
X ^IST in tight house-wprk. R.B., World office. y\ tMASTER MASON BUILDERSBOARD AND ROOMS.____
ty OOMS TO LET—iJ*" A PRIVATE FAMILY^ 
XV with or without board; two beautifu large 
rooms, with grate ami folding doors; also Freneh 
doors leading on verandah. Suitable for professiona 
gentleman or married couple. 31 Breadalbane street

Will be held in the lecture-room, Shaftesbury Hall,

This (Wednesday) Evening, at 
7:30 o’clock.

All members are requested to be present.

Kirk

j V.
Bt order.

<- PROFESSIONAL CARDS. HATS AND CAPS.
A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER ATTOR- 

NET, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 
Cechanics' Institute, corner Adelaide and Church 
streets Toronto. *v
XXULL AND MORPHY, BARRISTERS. ATTOR- 
J3 NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac., office, Court 
house, Toronto.

. T. H. Bull, M. A.

the operation, 
afternoon was 7

H. E. Morphy, B. A.
LETCHER A DELANEY, BARRISTERS, ETC. 

26 Adelaide street East, Toronto. J. W 
W. J. DELANEY.| - F

1 FLETCHER.
\c i. NOW IS THE TIME.

In a few years, said Mr. Allan, 
the opportunity will be gone—vacant 
lots are being rapidly built up, and it will 
be impossible then to obtain a piece of land 
for this purpose, except at an enormous, 
price. It was therefore short-sighted in the 
extreme for the city not to avail itself of the 
present opportunity—of buying at a com
paratively low price.

WOODMAN, SPARE THAT TREE.
tomed to look

STRAW HATS X j ’H/TOWAT, HACLENNAN & DOWNEY BAR- 1VI RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivre 
Mowat, Q. C., James Maclkxxan, Q. C., John Dow- 
eey, Thomas Lanoton, Dvncan D. Riordan. Offices 
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church, street.
■^XJMURRICH, HOWARD A ANDREWS—OF- 
IT I FICE : corner King and Yonge street», over 
Dominion bank, Barristers» Attorneys, Ac Winni- 
peg : WALKER* WALKEB; office, tempol^lr. Gov-
enmeot Buildings Hon. 0. M. Walks, w. B. 14c- 
Mtnuucn M A G. B. Howaad, G. F. A. inun,
£. H Walkb. _____________ -___________ _

‘SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
1 1 TORNEY8, Solidtore, Notaries etc., etc, etc. 
Omoe.—72 Yonge rtreet, next the Dominion Bink. 
D. A. OStrmVA.. W. E. P»m>cm.________________

At Very Low Prices.
Christy’s Drab Shell Hats, 

Suitable for Summer, at 
Low Prices.

ALL KINDS OF HELMETS. 
LACROSSE AND CRICKET CAPS 

To the Trade at Low Prices.
J. * J. LUQSDIN,

1.1 YONGE STREET.

; ■

People accns epon
trees ae so much timber, or at best in view 
of their shade-giving and ornamental 
qualities, cannot conceive the attachment 
which Mr. Allan has formed for these grand 
old denizens of the forest, or the pain which 
he feels at the prospect of having them cut 
down to make way for 'bran new roughcast 
and brick and mortar.
(though Mr. Allan did not express any 
such opinion himself) the preservation 
of the trees would weigh to Ms mind to 
favor of having the place converted into a 
park. At present, however, he does not 
contemplate selling the whole property^ bat 
toerely enough to leave himself his own 
residence and a somewhat curtailed space 
for grounds. The reporter suggested that 
the city might purchase a portion, but Mr. 
Allan did not think they woald entertain 
any proposition which would involve his 7 
remaining there.

A LIBRARY WITH GROUNDS.
The senator’s own idea is, supposing he 
sells the house, to have it converted into a 
library and museum with gronnds—an in
stitution which would be quit, uniqae in 
Canada.

Toronto c L MEDICINE HONORS.
Mathematics—CL I.—Murray. CL XL 

—Sane.
English—Cl. II.—Donald, Cane.
History and Geography—CL II.—Goodall, 

Murray, Donald.
German—CL I.—Staebler, Donald. CL 

II.—Goodall.
. Chemistry—CI. I.—Murray. CLf II.— 

Goodall.

/T.c- ^!
And no doubtT*OSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT OOAT5-

Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30

TT¥i£? J. H. Macdonald,
W. mTmbbritt E. Coatsworth, Jr.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITE1 TO MAKE 
money. Patent Right for Sale in all the 

nces and two-thirds of Ontario. Over 77. 
merchants now using it. Terms easy. Address or 
call on ALEXANDER, 20 Queen street east, Toronto, 
and see sample. ____________________________a

5000 PERSONAL CHIT CHAT, 
Mr. Wip. B. Sullivan, of the Chi 

Inter-
cago
theTOHN MACGREGOR, BARKIBTKR. ATPOMfEY 

if Ac., Union Loan and tevtogs Comply Bmld 
Sgs, Noe. Î8 and SO, we* ride Toronto street

and wife, are among 
guests at the Russia house.

Isaac Levan, B. A. (Toronto), has been 
appointed assistant classical master of 
Brantford Collegiate institute.

Rear-admiral Halligon, of the French 
yesterday to the city very 

e goes to the Falls to-day.

THE NEW TERM HARTMANN.

Is He a Fraud 7—Xot so Sanguinary as He Pre
tends In Danger of Bring Extradited.

New York, Aug. 2.—The Graphic’s 
Washington special says : It is reasonably 
certain that if the Russian government 
produced proof that Hartmann committed 
the crime alleged against him he would be 
given up by this government for trial, 
notwithstanding that we have no extra
dition treaty with Russia. His suspected, 
however, at the state department that the 

ho claims to be Hartmann, now to 
New York, is not as sanguinary as he 
pretends.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
pporite Gas Office.______ ________ __ ______________-
TOHN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 80-

çj LICITOR. etc.. etc., 6 Toronto street._________
PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KINO STREET
west, Toronto! ________

TEWART A STRICKLAND,

THING . OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR- 
-'■■EVER !" Send your photograph (any 

type) With name and address, and get a Beautiful 
Gold-Plated Locket, one inch in diameter, contain- 

-Joa Your Likeness elegantly painted in oil. by a first- 
artist. It will last a lifetime. ONLY S3 FOR

k r. "

N. oil, by 
SLY*

navy, s] 
quietly.

Mr. John Page, chief engineer of canals; 
arrived at ’ St. Catharines yesterday. He 
and Mr. Munro will accompany Sir A. T. 
Galt on a tour of inspection along the 
canal.

a lifetime, i
........... ............PORTRAIT, or *5 FOR

LOCKET WITH TWO PORTRAITS. Photos re-s KET. WITH ONE .*A HANDSOME DONATION.

A Toronto Lady Endows a Scholarship In the 
University of Toronto.

At the meeting of the senate oif the 
university of Toronto last night, the fol
lowing letter was read from Mrs. Mary 
Mulock, mother of the vice-chancellor;

8S St. Albans Street,
Toronto, Aug. 2,1831.

Dear Sir,—I have much pleasure in enclesiug my 
cheque for £2000, with which to enable the senate crease over
m £Uawa^h?n7he1Pf^W oftrtT^ îffiS . The «turn st the inland reranue office 
and conditions as the senate may determine. With- in loronto during July were as follows $
out intending to direct the application of she pro- ’ License feef...........
posed scholarship, I take the liberty of suggesting Tobacco, ex factory 
whether it can be advantageously awarded in the Tobacco, ex warehouse.
department of Greek and Latin classics, and either Spirits, ex factory..........
in addition to or in lieu of any existing scholarships Spirits, ex warehouse.. 
in that department. I am yours very truly, Mult,

Mart Mulock.
Alfred Baker, M. A.,

Registrar of the University. ' *'

Punishing the Constituencies.
London, August 2.—In the house of 

commons to-day, the attorney-general 
said the government would bring in a bill 
suspending until next session the writs for 
new elections in Canterbury, Chester,
Gloucester, the city of Oxford," the town of 
Boston, Macclesfield and Sandwich, where 
returned candidates were unseated on peti
tion.

ARCHITECTS
turned. Address J. E. YOUNG, Miniature Portrait 
Painter, 134 Adelaide street west, Toronto. o

OAL—COAL AND WOOD -BEST WOOD *5 
1/ deliyered; prices are sure to advance; will hold 
orders for short time at present low prices. J. 
DAVIS & CO., 46 Church street.

12 Canada PermanentOFFICE—Noe. 11 an 
Buildimr. Toronto street, Toronto

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
man w mCUSTOM AND EXCISE RETURNS.

The receipts at the Toronto custom house 
during July amounted to |375,520 40. 
For the corresponding month in 1880 the 
amount was’8289,276 77, showing an in- 

last year of 866] 243 63.

O io-LUCÏLE ; OWEN MEREDITH ; $1 25.
I _\'o. 36—Rome in Canada ; Chari esLrodsey ;
'jjDw. R. HAIGHT, bookseller, Toropte. X1

■' ■ ' Block.

Retirement of a BonnpartlsS Leader.
Paris, Aug. 2.—M. Kouhers, who has 

been the director of the Bonapartist 
cause, anpounces his retirement from 

e. Rouhers action is caused by 
Napoleon placing himself at the

OR LADIES’ FINE LEATHER AND PRU 
NELLA Goods, go to J. BUTLER 4 Rossin

■jNo Gentile Need Apply. V v
Foet Wayne, Ind., Aug. 2 —There is a 

sensation here over the, attempt of the 
widow of the late Rabbi Rubin to shoot Dr. 
Bruebach, a prominent physician. Dr. 
Bruebach was engaged to marry Mrs. 
Rubin’s daughter, who recently committed 
suicide. Mrs. Rubin opposed the marriage 
because the doctor is a Gentile.

FOR SALE AND TO LET. J^JRESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR

2 Revere Block, 149 King street west,
135 Opposite Windsor Hotel.

X^AST END AGENCY FOB -VICTOR B. HALLS 
Pure Herb Remedies now open. Corner King 

and River streets
-----OR THE BEST VALUE IN ALL KINDS OF

Boots and Shoes, go to J. BUTLER’S, 4 Rbs- 
Block. a

political lif 
Prince 
head of the party.

VnoK SALE-TOP PH.ETON, SLITABLfc FOR 
r< physician, in excellent repair. Enquire at 

Snider's stables, Dalhmnsie street.____________
PLFNDIO BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE ON 

■ ^ C'arleton street, Toronto, and also in I arkdaic. 
GEO. EAKIN, Oourt-hOuse._____________ ____ j-TS!

. if 3,9Ip 00 
. 2,12» 41)
. 20,02» 00 
. 4,736 40
. 70,7ftf 65

The World’s Y. M. €. A. Conference.
London, Aug. 2.—At the conference of 

the Young Men’s Christian associations, 
Samuel Morley, M. P., presided this morn
ing, and Earl of Aberdeen this aftemooR. 
The international committee of New York 
presented a paper on finances. Russell 
Sturgis of Boston presided at the evening 

session. A.^ G. Morse of Cleveland pre
sented a paper on social agencies.

E- acres or less on dundas street
550 cast, ol Carlton station -auitablc ,°'8|*cu|a- 
tiouor’ior manuOkotonea, being cto* by the Grand

MX.",.j, 'SUü^|ne’.^
I beautifulit situated, for sale ; easy terms, also 

near above, now used as a market gar
den and planted with fruit trees ; terms easy. 

■ Brookfield street-Six house. ; all rented ; fair in- 
i vestment • will be exchanged for vacant ProP*tty 
l G^ornear the dtv. Full information*) applioa- 
k tiimbi LAKE * CLARE, Land and Bfn Agents, 

10 Kiinr Bireeteast.

ex factory.....................
Malt, ex warehouse.................
Vin^far ...t..........................
Inspection lees 
Other revenue.

65
XTIOR CHILDREN S SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL 
X/ Boots, go to J. BUTLER’S, Rossin Block.
“t MESCALL, MANUFACTURER OF FINE1 

« perfect-fitting shirts, and dealer in geftts’ fur 
mshuigs.

; 2 ReVere Block, King street west,
__________ ; Opposite Wjpdsor Hotel.

h S. 3,: 29
A Petroleem Fever in fiemany.

Berlin, Aug. 2.—There have been 
eral recent discoveries of petroleum in this 
neighborhood. A bore near the village of 
Peine yields in twenty-four hours 20,000 
gallons. This has given rise to a specula
tion fever. Ground in the neighborhood 
is selling at from $150 to $1000 an acre.

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

00Vickers, W W, Upper Can col.
Walker, J A, St. Catharines c i.
Walker, W H, Upper Can coL 
Watson, W, Elora h s.
Webster, C A* St. Mary’s h s.
Wedlake, M K Miss, Brantford e 
Welch, L H, Strathroy h s.
Wells, C P, Cobourg and Brantford c L 
Wilson, G D, St. Mary’s c i.
Wilton, H B, Hamilton c L 
Woodworth, M A Miss, Hamilton c L 

MATRICULATED IN MEDICINE.
Bascom, H, Uxbridge h s.
Bourke, E, Trinity school ftnd DubUn,

134 30 
4S8 TOsev-

Total for July, 1881 . 
Total for July, I860 .

.6106,122 89 
. 49,82ll -58

Increase for July, 1881.........................| 5*. 296 81
Montreal, Aug. 2.—The customs re- 

ceipti»at this port to July were $742,874 03, 
against$676,683 08 for correspondieg month 
last year, showing an increase of $66,190 95. 
The inland revenue receipts for tlie month of 
July last were $106,560 agaipst $103,652 in 
the corresponding month of 1880, showing 
an increase of $2908 for the past month,,

BR. HUGH WATT, C. M., —In the hot months of July and August 
the bleed should be kept pure and cool 
with an occasional dose of Dr. Carson’s 
Stomach and Constipation Bitters, a worthy 

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. family medicine. In large 8-ounce bottles, 
■tn y Qfxriy, a n m 3, 1 a. in. —Probabilities for the lakes : 50 cents, at all drug stores. Smith &

,MM»y°be'consulted‘éliwr fS bom. pf at the Light to moderate winds, and fine warm MoGlashan fecial agents, 135 Yonge 
toetitute. _ weatter, street,

1
Besldence, Berkeley Street, No. 3W.

Surgery, Midwifery and Diseases of Childhood. 
Surgeon to Electro-Medical Institute, corner Jarvis 
and Gerrard streets. At Institute from 9.30 a. m.

- yn
I

«___The Toronto Turkish Baths, 2^3 Queen
V| gtreet west, are open every day from. 7 a.m.

hV Jo 2 p.m. 2 _ - " '

:i
1- Paper coffins are coming into use,

4 i
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: WEDNESDAY MORNING AUGUS /THF TORONTO WORLD: m iT 3, 1881,*

,The\Toronto7,WorId, newepspere that ,re leading " THE THORN IN THE FLESH.” 
To the Editor of the Toronto World. RESTAURANTS 1ETAILDRYGOODS jtkM J Romance of an ego.

au Indepeu«le*l Liberal Xrwtpaper,
lUhed ever} rooming 

King street east. Extra 
whvrievvr there is ew» of 
etmmJ m.

Sir,—Dr. Wild’s statement of the various 
C O’clock St No. I Tbb Dvkb of Aroyll is reported as re- theories held regarding St. Paul’s “thorn

j-*** rg^rs;SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 6 ns Iaiui bill °f Mr. Gladstone. But tion to which he gives his personal vote is
JVentj live cents a month, or/$3X> year in ad- eveu the queen will have to accept it if it is by no means original. He is not the first

L'arried by tbe lords, and they are discreet ", *?, be »
™#Uf *° “‘"''“T- When Ge?r«e ^.nla^on the^ay

All -i. .-rtiwmrnto ire measured ne «Aid nonpareil, tne r°urth swore that he would lose his to Damascus. Such an interpretation is
t"til!£tiK5ÂS^«e of whatever nature, FIVE crown “ther than 8ive his »ssent to a cer- based, supposedly, on the literal narrative.
CENTS line for. ;u-i insertion. tain act of parliament, the iron duke who Yet the record says that those who were

II,Torts of meeting, and financial statement, of th . ■ nV ... with St. Paul heard “a sound,” but beheldTFNrav& .1KT“ mouet*ry ”m- a then i>rem,er, simply pointed with his no man. There is no authority in the 
^rographs among news items, double the ordin- fin6erand «*ld» ‘ ^ oar majesty’s signature narrative for supposing that any one but St. 
aryntt-s. goes there.” And when the king grew Paul saw “ the light out of heaven,” since
toeS^ti^tWCnty"flïe per,Cent *dv““ °n more wrath than before and again declared ?“? b“‘ hitTlf w,er? blinded by it One 
cS&JST*' lnd dmth ™v that he wonld never give in, Wellington ÏÏTÏS?

Contract rates for display advertisements, per line, only pointed again and said, “That is the were opened to see that light. From the
1cct to Change of matter, are as followsj---------- place for your royal signature. ” And the sudden access of knowledge which from

—, ^ ^ king signed, because in England the prime I ,tba* fZ6?*, h? manifested, it is probable at»Uj .. 4.............. *1 oo 00 minister is kirn* P least that during the three days in which
Every oiheiMu...................... 25 I ° | his physical sight was suspended his spint-
Twicv.avceli-i...................... oo I ; ual eyes were open ; and that this was the

nev a weak.........i ........ I ,5_____________  I THERE IS much said and written about time, of which he afterwards speaks, when
"•■•aUen.nl «dvertisemenb.are: charged at the fol- the reformer Parnell, yet but little of the he waa “caught up to the third heaven
Warned,^Properties “for Sale, Houses or Stores 'to reformer Arch. Nevertheless, the latter is unspeakable words, which it was
Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodging, o*. not lawful (not then in order) for a man to
Room# to Let, Ro<»ms Wanted, Articles for Sale. I utaa ot a movement in England utter. ” Similar openings of the spiritual

K rhi0h U Probably of 1ulte ss much impor- sight are recorded in Old Testament scrip-
to Lend, Personal, aud Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS tance as that guideckby Parnell. Judging ture’ nJta„}7case of Gehazi, the ser-
for Twenty words, and one-half à cent for each ad from tho imimalc ^ovN,non. *1 • • vant of Elisha, whose eyes, when thuslion -.1 word, for each insertion. from the journals representing the pnnci- openedj beheld surrounding his master

Kin]ri.^Æ”4o?S.U“t0 THEW0RU>- No pIc> of the English reformer, Arch is iuces- chariots and horsemen. Few will allege
santly at work, persistently on the go, ex- that these were material chariots or bodily I
tending an organization among the agricul- ?! wh<fe Physical presence Gehazi
tn rail aWara *„ #• „ „„ , f , had till then been wholly unconscious. I.... r M practicable, he They were merely appearances in the I
(iotas meetings nightly ; he endeavors to spiritual, which, to a mind such as his, |
indoctrinate the men of his class with his °Pene(l to the spiritual world, would best I

Pu.-.Fksse* Huxley is in receipt of I views ; he.demands the abolition of the or symbolize the protecting
ft-AA , . e , , . , r • , , power of Providence. So with Sanl. “Light$,..00 a year, made Up of the salaries of the laws of primogeniture and entail, the re- was what he needed. Zealously in earnest, 
several offices he hokls. Yet a number of | moving of all restrictions to the free pur- he longed for mental light to show him how I 
persons think this is too much pay for the chase of land, the disestablishment of the best to crush out what he then saw as the I
l“,Uc« 5deUti3‘ ,°f f DgUn,d’ 8fAter 7“**; ".ati0nal Chnrch/ Abolition of tithes, and sSi^igh^ttop^n^lifht’^d m«t 

seven years of hard work. An English the extension of the franchise to farm labor- his spiritual eyes ; and this “light,” as he 
judge gets four times that, amount. | ers. The fruits of his agitation must in could bear it, he gradually perceived to be

time be largely developed. wisdom from the Lord. After such
--------------------------- „ perience as Paul thus had of heavenly light i F|

Tub Ma,L should really have a respon- ^i^Te'L^edCELEBRATED TEA
sible correspondeut in so important a city the flesh” came to mean to him “ the thorn • 
as Kingston. In reporting the inspection °f the flesh f’ The comparative weakness I 
of the 14th battalion, their correspondent and inadequacy of his physical body to give
(who really should read the newspapers and
4®eP posted) says that fdr the first time be clothed upon with his house which is I 
“ since his arrival in Canada Major-genera^ from heaven.” Having once known what
“ Luard has ‘ tallied’ a battalioi”__the an(* caPacities of the spirit-^tHthin
14th. This is aU wrong, for the first time ^“^hl^ho^oKt^^nacle” 

the general inspected the “Queen’s Own’’ became tb him “a thorn” as he realized 
be said that, “ in spite of the diflîculties ever more dearly its disabilities, its sinful,
“ the battalion had met with in performing ------ - “i“'----------- J "
“ drill in so dense a crowd, he could only 
“ compare them to the old * Inns of Court’
“ battalion, or • Devil’s own, ’ which was 
“ well known as the finest volunteer bat- 
“ talion in' the world.” He further em
phasised this praise by dismounting, and 
marching at the head of the regiment from 
the corner of Queen and York streets to 
the corner of King street, where the bat- 
tab on saluted him by shouldering 
they passed.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK FOR THE HOT WEATHER. Chapter Second ef a Very .old Story, which 
does to Show that on Loren an not 
Always Best.

AND
3H T T„

(From the Sen Fort Sun.)
The young woman employed by the egg 

and butter dealer of Grand street, Brook
lyn, who, in handling some eggs in the 
store, discovered one which contained a 
message, written in pencil, asking the girl m 
who received it to open correspondence 1 
kith a young farmer in Tennessee, was yeti
terday unhappy. The story recently told "P 
te the New York Sun (and the Evening 
N ews) of the love match made by means of 
the egg had been widely read, and wher- i? 
ever she went in the vicinity of her home YÎ. 
she was pointed out as the woman who got l* 
a lover through an egg. The story was bu 

, often told how she had responded to the /•*' 
farmer’s egg-shell missive ; bow a letter' Hs 
came back which kindled a flm.- in her 
heart; how she continued the correspond- 
ence, and sent her photograph ; how one 
came back to her representing a sturdy hie 
young farmer ; and how the lover came on, bu: 
mdt his correspondent, popped the question, 
and went home with the wedding day fixed! iss 

A young policeman in the city read the lml 
Js, i story and remembered that he was once a Î1* 

bean of the young women. He determined hul 
to make love to her afresh and try to out- Peo 
wit the Tennesseean. He went to Brooklyn 
when he had a day oflf, and called upon her.
He said that he had always had hopes of 135 
getting her, but had put off speaking to her P™ 
Shout it because he thought there was plenty i!”b 
of time ahead, as both were young. The ta?, 
engagement she had made was as fragile as 1122} 
the sfcell of the egg which had brought it I 
about, and he expressed the opinion that it I P 
was, perhaps, after all, only a new-fangled- ™‘ 
western notion of advertising. He formally 

j offered himself to her, teld her he was as 
s I good if not better than the man from Ten

nessee, and that while the other match 
might never be consummated, she could now 

Ji get a lover who would be her husband j ust 
amt-..-, as soon as she named the day.

She was persuaded by his arguments, and j'c 
consented to become his bride. The wed- a 

\ ding day was fixed for Sunday afternoon j ' 
p last, and the next day Father Gallagher, who I 

is acting pastor of St Peter and St. Paul’s ,„X° 
' chnrch in the absence in Europe of Father aIld* T 

Malone, was engaged to perform the cere- Ontai 
mony in the chnrch. ‘"J11

After the dedication of the new altar in I ojj’. 
St. Vincent de Paul’s church, in Brooklyn, Co!,’; 

t oi Sunday, while the bishops and priests I J®*;
were at dinner, the story of the match 

3 made by an egg came up. After it had been | and 
circumstantially told, Father Gallegl 

■ it was a mistake to suppose that the beaux I Î™* *
! of the girl were going to be robbed of her com, 

by such a device as a letter in an egg-shell, 1130> 
- -s for he was that instant going to his church ~ "

| to marry the young woman to an old 
, lover. While the priests were laughing at ,| Two 

Jr the unexpected turn the romance had taken, j Peupl 
Father Gallagher departed. The egg and 
butter dealer, the bride, and a young fe- mm 
male companion were in the chnrch when I wlas I 
Father Gallagher arrived there. The po- JS * 
liceman had not reached the chnrch, but j|Jn“ 
the bride smilingly suggested that be had ment, 
been delayed. The party waited, and the 13*; 1 
bridegroom failed to come.- An hour went J — 
by, and yet no bridegroom came. Two 1 *** 

I hours passed, and by that time every poeei- I 
| ble excuse had been canvnieed, yet the 

bridegroom did nut appear. A third hour 
and the bride broke into tears. The I 

party went out with the solemnity of I 
- funeral mourners, and looked np hnd down i PH 

the street in vain for the missing policeman.
The girl's eyes were red with weeping 

when the postman on Monday handed in-a 
” postal caid addressed toher. It contained

the lolloping : i 8 12l
§: My DbaA Annie : I hope yen will for- m! c

give me i waa only in fan when i asked you N* W. 
to marry me. You had better take the '

I other fellar. Yours truly, Job.
She flamed with indignation at once, And 

having bathed her eyes in cold water, she ■ y,, 
started fora New York lawyer’s office to I gond. 

| ; begin a suit for $10,000 damages for breach I 43; 1 
of promise of marriage. The girl had no I 
fee, and the lawyer's brain machinery could ‘ 

î not be set in motion without some incentive, 
Amounting to at least $25. She returned 
to the butter and egg dealer's family men
tally distressed, but still bent upon revenge. I

M KING STREET WEST,
, (Next Mail Office).
Luncheon served to order. Dinner daily 12 to 

P ™-„ , , GEO. BROWN,
(Late at the mnaaor and American Hotela.

RESTAURAIT FRAACAIS,
U. E. CLUB BUILDIN08, KING STREET WEST
NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
Neatly-fitted Ladies' Dining-room with private en-

J. QUINOLLE & F, ARNOLD,
PROPRIETORS. a

5 r. CHARLES RESTAURANT

/

After long delay, the hot weather has come uponS\ 
us with a rush, and *

JAMIESON, THE GREAT CLOTHIER,* .

YONOE STREET.
Hot Lunch only 15 Cents.

FULL DINNER only 25c.
The Beet in the City 

Dining Hi

TEAS AND COFFEES?

i> -ir.K I7ON8.
bu

can^show the finest assortment of LIGHT,I 
BREEZY CLOTHING in the city, at the lowest 
j possible prices. He has also a large selection lof 

nnroriiTfl « Jerseyr which ladies should not fail toPnESENTS ! see ^ef°re purchasing elsewhere.

^In the lower

RARE

ft□
The Toronto World.

The Only Otifi-Cent Horning Paper in Canada, 
ar.'l The Only Exclusively Mornina Paper in 
(’’■< City of Toronto._________ . JAM IESON ^ciiltnra! M’m 8aeei ffloiss sts"1

HANDSOME BOOKj

OAK HALLGIVEN WITH

OF OUR
an ex-

x Tub president of the Canadian press 
association, in his annual address-yesterday, 
sai l there was not one of them who did not 

1 appreciate the great services which Mr. 
Gold win Smith-had rendered to their asso
ciation, and his assiduous and successful 
efforts to raise the tone of the press of his 
adopted country.

The Globe and Mail are having a hot 
time of it over the attendance at the rival 
political meetings in the maritime provinces. 
Even if either side could prove its case, 
what would it amount to T The people will 
read the speeches if they did not hear them, 
and judge Mr. Biàke and Sir Charles and 
Sir Leonard accordingly.

GREAT CLOTHING SALE.

We are bound to clear out all Summer Clothing regardless of the loss. 
Special drive m the following goods :
FASHIONABLE LIGHT TWEED SUITS,

“ “ BLUE AND GREY SERGE SUITS,
Also Linen Lustre and Russell Cord Coats, linen and Lustre Dusters.

OAK HALL, 115 to 121 King street east,

î /

■ALSO

■GLASSWARE
AND

her esidCROCKERY
GIVEN AWAY!

m

erring proclivities, and its weakness and im
perfection as a means of conveying good and 
truth to his fellow-men from the Lord. In 
his over-eagerness he fretted under the 
restraint, regarded it as “ the messenger of 
Satan to buffet him,” and besought the 
Lord that it might depart fro» Jam, that 
he might be left free to act out infufieF life 
the nobler purposes and uses 

he now knew hi

Onr stock of Presents far 
passes any other In the city.

sur- opposite Cathedral,The Mail is very severe on Mr. Anglin 
for taking government printing. Mr. 

, Anglin was jn the wrong, and we are glad 
to-see the Mail denouncing it; but now 
tint the Mail has a job office, the managing 

* director should have a care. Some wily 
government official will be sending a job 
round “ unbeknownst” to both minister and 
manager.

Since the slight relapse of President 
Gai field last week, everybody has been 
asking, will he recover t Of course no one 
can answer this question positively, but our 
opinion is decidedly that he will. People 

,about to die, as a general rule, get their 
friends to read the Bible and sing hymne to 
thenii Garfield prefers the editorials of 
the daily newspapers, which are read to 
him by his devoted wife. No, such a man 
does not mean to die yet a while.

Four aveeks have gone by, and yet the * 
results of the entrance examinations of the 
Toronto collegiate institute have not yet 
appeared. We believe this is the only 

^ school in-the province of which this can be 
pjti. Tile trustees are responsible to the 
public, aud it is their duty to findxdut 
where the blame really rests, and to see 
that the annoyance does not occur a^dÉI 
Mmy parents of the candidates have beer, 
inquiring at this offide for the information, 
as they vyere anxious to make arrangements 
for the future course of study of their 
children. 'As -long as they were in doubt, 
as to the results, they were unable to do 
anything iu this direction.

: Spelling reform is going ahead quietly 
h it surely. .Xctive societies are at work 
br»th iu England and in the United States, 
an i they are meeting with much enooarage- 
ni' nt. A large list of ohaupas has been 
drawn up, and they are gradually working 
their way into the public prints. Influen
tial papers like the Chicago Tribune have 
adopted* many of them. A phonetic spell
ing would throw one-sixth of all the printers 
and papermakers out of employment; but 
the jfublic would be the gainer. The 
change, however, will be gradually brought 
about. The propping of useless silent let

ters is the first task the British and Ameri
can societies have taken np.

Behold the poor dogs imprisoned on 
Taylqr’s island, Niagara Falls, and 

to get off unaided. Many schemes have 
!• been suggested for relieving the prisoners 

and on Wednesday a kind-hearted aoter 
thought he had perfected an arrangement 
whereby he could haul the dogs up to the 
cliff above them. He was therefore Con
siderably surprised when warned tiy the 

of one of The dogs thatif he succeeded 
n his undertaking, he would not only find 

himself a. rested, but also find the dogs on 
the island next morning. It dawned ou the 

- I*'1 8 mind that he had been trying to 
break up a show, and he therefore, with
professional courtesy, retired, and............
dog< to tlieir hunger and howling» on Tay 
Lr'a island.

that I
spiritual being he now knew him&elf to I 
possess. But his Lord knew best and did 
not grant his request, till in his own good Among other valuable Books 
time Paul was more perfectly fitted to use WC are gin lg the 
his spiritual powers in the spiritual world.
St; Paul evidently considered- his spiritual 
life'and spiritual being to be realities-—to 
be in fact his very self—a truth orerfeSked 
by modern orthodoxy, and one to which Dr.
Wild’s materialistic philosophy renders him 
quite a stranger.

A STUDENT OF SCRIPTURE.

t

: PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS.
BOOTS AND SHOES

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

arms as

W. WEST & CO.!REVISED VERSION GOLDEN BOOT,The RAILWAY WAR.
Albert Hall,

IN and 193 NONCE STHEE
111 the latest kind at scenes. Riiatio, Gonaerra 

tory, Boating, and Swiaging Pictures all the rage.

83 per Dozen.

The action of the Grand Trunk in OF THEcarry
ing the railway war into Africa—that is, 
cutting the rates on east-bound passenger 
aud freight traffic as well as on west
bound—has thrown a bomb NEW TESTAMENTj

J A SAD DEFENDANT.
Te the Editor ef the Toronto World.

Sib,—Forty-four years ago to-day I 
signed six $100 notes with my father 
for westjhalf of lot 11, in the 5th concession 
of Vaughan township. This confidence 
game played on my father has kept me in _
law as his executor since he was killed in I ®ur TEAS are superior to 
July, 1840, as my father never had any any other in Toronto. Beina

rs-tsssjr 'Kse-s,^ rr ■"a- ^1873 gave the Mathewsons a decree for QVee the very best value* 
$1692.37 against my Gosfield farm, worth I -, _ , ,

te ■» Great Dominion Tea Cothe Vanghan land, that they always kept in
I.',»;;’VS„J*',S;S,™"- I ">' * ««• r«»ee stbbet.

.c“h Ssr«,.s^,s Victoria Tea Warehouse
general and the last three governors of 
Ontario. Since the 20th of April last, I 
have sent no less than seven letters and 
postal cards, with two telegrams, to Gov
ernor Robinson, who appears to be deaf 
and blind to justice, honor and truth, as he 
has made no reply, but an abusive postal 
card sen t^ me from the attorney-general’s 
office. WM. BUCHANAN, Executor.

Euthven, Aug. 1, 1881.

1- Cabinet*,
Tablettes, - &3 ■
I^IWeS, Six for nrty’ceMt.00*8” M

among the 
American railway magnates, and they are 
painfully alive to the fact that Mr. Hick- 

holds the trump card. The Grand 
Trunk is determined to have its share of 
business, and if the other roads try to pre
vent it, then they muet take the 
sequences of war.

Passengers are now being carried from 
Chicago to Boston for $5, as they have been 
from Boston to Chicago for two weeks 
back'. And the beauty of the thing is that 

the roads are making money by it. Pas
senger traffic has swollen to unusual pro
portion!

With Slbs of Tea.
son

U. P.’,

m W. WEST & CÔ.con-

WM. SIMPSON
M « Has on handle Stock ofInvites you alt to call and see

THE PHOTO WORK LADIES’ AND GENTS’.’
BOOTS & SHOES

Can Caw» Court,
(From the Chicago Inter-Ocean.)

Geo. Andrus, an extensive farmer of I 
?T "Gogoac Prairie, Mich., and one who baa held at 
r had much success in stock raising, recently rye n 
b stated as a most aingular fact that hiadrove •“•{< 
I of cattle always knew on what daÿ they

were to be salted. It baa been hia custom urd It 
to give them salt at the barnyard every 11«- ,Al 

b Sunday morning during the spring, and ,
}] once in two weeks, or every other Sunday I Kiour_ 
i; morning, during the hot weather. f This the I sales 1; 

cattle have well learned, and dilring the 
J' spring they will come up the lane regular- w6„t 
I ly each Sunday morning, and stand there 1,107,00 

m bellowing and making a great noise until I Pjrtf « 
I they are salted, when they will return to I * 

1; their paatnre-Jot, which is some distance ltcad,, 
l awav. Thu they do regularly every com-1 
- Sunday morning, and never make a mis- I “«L 
' take of coming on »ny other day. The l ^ 3 

-■ lame fact IS still more strange in sum- bush, < 
mer, when they only come up ones in two

he is new making

UNDER HIS NEW LIGHT I.
Hia gallery has been completely overhauled. 

TINTYPES are noted in this city.

Gallery, Cor. King & Yonge Sts.
ENTRANCE ON KING ST. WEST.

400

f GrainThe moral of the fight is that passenger 
rates could be reduced to one cent a mile, 
«and the roads make

His

more money than they 
do now at three. How long is the three 
cent rate to be kept up ?

At Prices and in Styles that cannot be equalled in this city.

68 Queen West, Cor. Teraulav.NEW RUSTIC EFFECTS !

T5E BONDS SYSTEM CONDEMNED.
The bonus hunters have at last got the 

law against,them in the United States. 
The supreme court holds that no legislative 
power exista whereby taxes can be laid for 
the hem-fit or encouragement of manufac
tures. The suit was brought by an iron 
bridge Company against the city of Topeka, 
Kansas, to enforce payment of, bonds issued 
“toencourage the establishment of manu- 
“ factures,” as a consideration for the com
pany's establishing and operating its shops 
within the limits of the city! Topek 
fused to honor its obligations, although a 
majority of its citizens had approved of the 

given for the city 
in the United States circuit court. That 
decision has since been affirmed by the 
supreme (court—the late Justice Clifford 
only dissenting.

Justice Miller in giving the judgment of 
the court argued that there must be a.limi-

CIGARS AND TOBACCO HOUSEKEEPERS GOODS
Vi

MICKLETHWAITE’S HOUSEKEEPERS.MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.
The Mascot has run over one hundred 

continuous nights in New York.
Mr. Alexander Henderson’s new theatre 

in Panton street- Haymarket,is to be called 
the Comedy theatre.

'/i
Ya \ ■

PHOTO GALLERY, SMOKE I'

Miss Emma Thnrsby has been spending a 
short season at Ems before beginning her 
concert tour hi Scandinavia.

Cor, Jarvis and King sts.
ZiTHE

J. DIXON,
Photographer,

Alice Dunning Lingard will, it is stated, 
take the field next season fn Shakspearean 
characters—Rosalind, Vela, 9tc.

Miss Ada Cavendish, after three years’ 
absence from the London stage, will appear 
at the reopening of the Haymarket theatre 
in November.

EDW. LAWSON,
Victoria Tea Warehouse,

q iitirtow. K... *-EL PADREa re- A Seedle'a Journey Through a eirrs fleet
(Frogt the NorthpU Journal.) '

On the 3d iff July Mary Ella Gilligan of 
Prairie Creek, Minn., stepped on a sewing . uuiK 
needle, striking it between thh-tog toe and w e 
the next one to it, on the TtfeA *

r \ « ; piece of the needle, three-qnarters of an cnjc 
• X1 mch long, entered her foot and worked gZt 

x’" through, cqming t»<i
\ on Tuesday? e Yening, %

the joumey,<
| \ days. TUfc

mà 6 HmkII the latest scenery In Photo use. His Photo 
and prices cannot be equalled in the dty.
» «x. m:

gQI AND 803 lONGE STREET.

anThavY’aS? aU ktn<is of STOVES
from the .If"™ Io‘ ? fURNITURE
SEE US I “tione8 *”the country. COME AND

bonus, and decision was express line.
V to 26c.9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

■; j ' CENTRAL OFTICB Of '

T. TISEBB’S EXPRESS UH
oThe Mirror says that Kate Claxton will 

not reappear upon the boards until late in 
the season, on account of affairs of a 
domestic nature.

t69 and 80 JARVIS STREET.

MIRROR
Picture Frames

B SURl~AN6"' 
GO TO NOLAN’S8. DAVIS,Mile. Bhea is expected to begin her tour 

... ... .... . ti?13 country next November. Her priu-
tationof the uses for which the power of cipal plays will be “ Adrienne Leconvreur " 
taxation may be applied, otherwise one "Camille” and “Diane de Lys,” which will 
class bf individuals may be ruined and on- >C glVen m EnKlMh. 
limited wealth and proaperity may be given a«odation bZb&Sd“in^nTfor 

to another. To lay with one hand the the purpose chiefly of turning to the best 
“power of the government on the property advantage'the rights of foreign authors and 
“ of the citizen,” he toy», “and with the comP?sers in Great Biitain and the 
‘other bestow it on favored individuals, C°»°»mea\. , ,
:*• „d Khd

up private fortunes, is none the less ance to Mme. Modjeska, there were present 
“ robbery because it is done under the Mile- Sarah Bernhardt, Mr. and Mrs.
" forms of law and called taxation.” There £en,da1’ jIrKIrTin*’ 1IMiss1 E- Teri7. Mr. 
cun be no lawful tax, the court held, which T°°le’ *** ^ «tor,.

Is not laid for a public purpose. Any busi
ness which employs capital and labor is a 
benefit to the local public in the 
as manufactures, and “ no line can be 
“ drawn in favor of the manufacturer which 
“ would not open the public treasury to 
“ tb« importunities of two-thirds ef the 

business men of the city or town.” This 
appears to be sound common sense, and 
common sense is good law.

It would be a blessing to the municipal 
ratepayers of Ontario if a like decision 
could lie obtained from the

CHEAPEST EXFBESS UNE IN THE NTTunable
«» Queen Street West,

FOR OH £ OF HIS

40.

ISOLE MANUFACTURERS Cent Parcel Delivery in Con
nection.

Arrangements made with merchants far 
delivery of parcels in large quantities.

T. FISHER. Proprietor.

o fal.
18,000 I
SÎÎSl."7

v ■elbersl MotaersI .oilier» II
Are yondisturbedatn^htand brokeqof 

your rest by ft ftick child, intfermg and drf* 
ing with the excruciating pain of rotting

rvœ1“vss^r‘aa;
ffYRUP. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately-depend upon it ; 
there is no mistake about it. There J» 
not a mother on earth, who has ever used it, 
who will not teU yon at once that it will 

«* II s regulate the bowels, and give rest to As 
a mother and reliefand health to the cbMt ! ’operating Ukemagio. It isp«*£y »rfs

to use in all cases, and pleasant to the tattt, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest 
and best female physicians and nnreee in 
the United States. Sold everywhere at 
25 cento a bottle__________
pan and cwiroKi t* tut. sivran*‘‘Brown’s Household P^ea,” nae no 

: , equal for reUeving pain, both dntcmal and 
external. It carea Pam in the^nle Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kindof a pam 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken tne 
Blood and Heal, as its acting ]»»«• is won
derful ” “ Brown’s Household Panacea,
being acknowledged as the giWtP»"? Re" 
liever, and of double the strength of anv 
other Elixir or Liniment in the work* 
should bo in every family handy for nw . 
when wanted, “as it really 

11 remedy in the world for Gramps m the 
Stomach,and Pains and Aohee of «Dkm*;

I i ^ and à for sale by all Drqggisÿ>t 25oente a,

518 Coal Stores,all comjlote.v ;OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER
mo,
11,000

ALSO ALL SORTS OF\

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREale & PORTER.owner AT
ON HAND. goe*

-CARL M. LARSEN,

Carver & Turner
13 Adelaide St. East,

MANUFACTURER OF

Organ Stop Knob# anil Beads, 
Bangs, Wpoden Balls, But

ton Molds and Handles ot 
all descriptions, Enamel- 

ed and'Plain,

count
and *COOK & BUNKER’S M'CORMACK BROS., SHIRTS u
•pria»

THE PABÀCONSHffiT wbiu
431 Yonge Street,36 King street West,, 

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.

«■ l
aWhal’e In n Name?

The virtue of most of the patent medi
cines with which the market is flooded lies 
in the name, but the virtues of Burdock 
Blood Bitters lie in the -foot that they 
cleanse the blood of impurities and cure 
dyspepsia, biliousness and indigestion. 
Price $1 00, trial bottle 10 cents,

First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LE4I>EK LINK. Toronto.

Lard
dys, 1*■

Richards bros. Wütë and Spirit Merchants
TT<ÏLriIht- S1rEt^1 M<> WATBR-HEATINO A

“d.*al-

494 alld 498 Y onge St», Toronto

Amisame sense I

4Vimtr,upntlv With spelling reform is 
another change of lea, importance, but 
dictated by the demands 
tito" and money.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The

ceipto 
table# i 
offered 
loads;

Agents (or the oelebratedof economy irj . 
It ii doing away with 

unuecesary capitals. The iules for capital- 
iziug words are mqre arbitrary than 

-■ th °‘ "1 elting in foot, every newspaper 

office lias a set ef rules of its 
two agree. Only compesitors know the 
a unit o’ time loetjin reaching for “ capt" 
The French use no capitals before the name, 
of the days, mm.the, or adjectives derived 
from the names of places. They 
more eevi

PELEE ISLAND WINES ! *«bTbe Old Reliable.
The remedy that has stood the test of 

time is Dr. Fowler’s extract of wild straw
berry. Almost infallible to cure dysentery, 
cholera morbus, and all manner of fluxes! 
colio cramps, cholera infantum,* (and 
form of summer complaints.

The

HIwhich have been awarded the highest prizes and Wheat,Novelties to wood, etc., of every description 
made to order. doeven

Cut CriFjjg Globes for 
Bottom Prices.

Apply for one week to

Eerie»
g»*» -
Pee»..
R?” :•

sale at Also agents for f.

the Leather!Nature Makes No Mistakes.
Nature’s own remedy for bowel com

plaints, cholera morbns, cholic, cramps, 
vomiting, sea-sickness, cholera infantum, 
diarrhoea, dysentery, and all diseases of a

JOHN RITCHIE, Sen., 
: ĥein7 1,8 ebteined *f 111 dedeV PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER,

64 Adelaide-st. East.

own, and no CARLING & GO.’S ALE AND PORTER,
which is now very fine and in prime condition.

every
courts here, 

though we would prefer to see the legisla- 
ture amend the law 
from municipal bodies

Beef
J. N. O’NEIL,

PLUMBER, 109 CHURCH STREET.

I not crack or
\ peel off, retains ita 
polish longer than 
otters, and isthe

do
Vert-czar, Alfonso, the prince of Wales, 

and ex-Queen Isabella are cigarette smokers; 
the pope and King Humbert smoke Cavonr 
cigare ; Emperor William and Francis Jo
seph smoke big porcelain pipes ; Bismarck 
aud the sultan indulge in a pipe occasional-.' 
ly, and both prefer Turkish tobacco.

Glass windows began to be used in pri
vate houses in England in 1180.

to take away 
every vestige of 

authority to grant either exemptions or 
bonuaex The debt» of the municipalities 
have been contracted to a very Urge extent 
aolely to aid private enterprises and build 
up private fortunes.

MCCORMACK BROS,, 431 Yonge St,so as Mutton
HdgM

«KW'râî* .B-Lfts..*;

*2***«“t? Because he fiSToS
JïïL te*

. are amch 
omical with their eapitoU, while 

the.r nv-ls, the Germane, pepper-box their 
pag -s with them. It i, the cheep ,nd

l
The World is just the paper to rea^ this 

hot weather—brief, concise and breezy. 
Buy it from the boys.

Orteeall^^b&vW.nd

^dSaa -TM*
system when broken down by disease, 0

N<Stras te AU Orrtew. most6
if tbsI
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MEDICAL.

RUPTURED & DEFORMED PEOPLE.
CHAS. CLDTH 

Patented Trusses for 
Rupture, the Beet 
in very reeped 
der the sun. Appa
ratus for straigten- 
ing deformed pecml» 
made on most im- 

Sdenti-

\fS7l-oceni-74

fic principle». Will 
'be found at Office, 
Toronto, every day 
except Saturday 
until 1st of October. 
Send for Free Book 
on Rupture and HaJ 
man Frame. 

CHARLES CLUTHE, Surgical Machtnht, ' 
118» King Wrat.

Private Medical Dispensary
(Established 1860% 25 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews* Puri- 
fleantia, Dr. Andrews* Female Pills, and 
all of Dr. A.*s celebrated remedies for 
private diseases, can be obtained at the 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter» 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamo I» 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
R. J. Andrew», M.8.. Toronto, Ont. * vv1

i

w-
y

; i
IIS WITHOUT DOUBT THE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
n presented to the public, for restoring 
its natural color, and leaving it 

soft and glossy. "
It Mops falling of the Italr.'

that has bee
it to

It remove» Dandruff.
It cool» the Scalp 

IT RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 
COLOR AND PURITY. b

f PRICE 50 CENTS.
rts éontinued use, by those with Bald Heads, will 

produèe a beautiful new head of hair. Every one 
recommends it For sale by iff. BRYDPBT, 31
King street east, and 11. | SHERRIS, 414
Queen street west.

SB
rmatorrhœame new French Medicine cures Spei 

EMH)rENC2, NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness, 
the Re suits of Errors, Excesses, causing Premature 
Decay of the Vital Powers, Loss of Memory, Unfit 
ness for Business, Obstacles to Marriage, etc. Sold 
by druggists ^everywhere. Wholesale—LYMA
BROS. & CO. Sent by mail securely sealed on re
ceipt of price. 75c. per box : 8 for $2. Address 
“Imperial Medicine Agency ” Toronto

i

in

lîîfl
■ Ai
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MR. C. M WINTERCORBŸÜ 4. . \

"F>EGS to return his heartfelt- 
■ 1 thanks to his many friend» 
ind citizens of Toronto generally 
for the support hitherto accorded 
to him during the last three years 
and ne assures them that nc 
efforts shall be spared to retain 
their confidence in the future. He 
would intimate that from lack o 
time at his disposal to attend per
sonally to the wants of the oubli 

has supplied the different drag 
^ gists throughout the city with 

Compound which Is put up in labels containing fnl 
directions.

A personal interview if necessary can be had dur» 
ing the hours of from 10 to 12 noon, and 2 to 4 p 
m., at his office 144 King street west.

O. M. WINTERC ORBYN,
Sole Manufacturer of 81a »r nic Hair Restorer.

I

LAUNDRY.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
9. si- -

LACE CURTAINS,H
GOTTEN UPJIN9

SUPERIOR MANNER
—AT—

160c. <md 75c. Per Pair.
n

J56 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
GEO. P. SIIARPE.

BREAD &0.

HEALTH. >-

CJTUDY TOUR HEALTH BT UStNO GOOD 
^ nutritious Bread, which can be bad at
CRUMPTON’8,King St, East

The New Confectionery Store,
MT

No, 90 Queen St, weet>

Is fast growing i» popularity and is already

teed is all instances. We invite the patronage at 
tha public

CHARLES SCHMIDT. 90 Queen St. west.

V,I.

I

A'

«
.

CONFECTIONERfiOyg^^^

Genetne Vienna Bread. “
ADDRESS, 483 ŸONQE ST.’

*T r?i

'WH?.y z~y
«

STEAM DYEINQ. ?

J. EYRES & SONS,
i:Froi • Feller 4 Son», Perth, 8mUsb<,

DYERS TO THE QEEKB. 1*.

STEAM DYE WORKS,
829 TONGE STREET, TORONTO, OUT.

Leader Lane, off King itreet Baat.

SB and Woollen Dyers, Scourers, &c
Gents’ clothing, kid glo 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, 
and waterproofs, lustres. Mv inoes 
and pressed.

ores and feathers a specialty;
shawls, table covers 

cleaned, dyed^

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prize 
ford^eing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest award

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Ontario Steam Dye Worn,
834 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gool j, TORONTO

THOMAS 80ÇIBE, Pro».
■
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THE TORONTO WORLD : WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 1881.
TBK KuMAXCB OF AN BOO.

MONEY AND TRADE. TRAVELLERS* GUIDE.
H. L RUOCE,

LADIES’ WEAR BTO.Ohapur Saoond of a Very .014 Story, whlok 
doe, to Show that Old Loren 
Always Best

:R, IN8URAWOE.
an not Arranged iptciaUy far Ike Toronto World.|A. HARRISON, BAj?r6FUL(e V

(From the X»to Fork Sun.)

.itsKrs.siïn&,ïzs
lyu, who, in handling some eggs in the 
store, discovered one which conUined a 
message, written in pencil, asking the girl 
-u* ~«e>red it to open correspondence

young farmer in Tennessee, was ve.. 
terday unhappy. The stoiy recently told
New^of the love makh^by6 m^nsol TORonJT  ̂T\ ”*rket
the egg had been widely read, Ld wher- Toronto IMtod S
ever .he went to the vicinity of her home i^1* ,wlkr* ^ ofCornm^
ehe was pointed out aa the woman who mt 175 tt. ô.”"' A at Mai- Dominiona ‘over through an egg. The atoralL «fc-feSSSS ÏÏY’lSÎJSMÛ

often told how she had responded to the J,42’ tS"- 26 « U2*V 
farmer e egg shell missive ; how a letter *lleni 13- British American sellera

which kindled» flame in her
heart, how she continued the correspond- ^ ^ Consumers’ Gas Company 1424 and 1414 
ence, and sent her photograph ; how one ESÏÏX T?ï?rraph »«lle™ 98, Montreal
came back to her representing a sturdy Olob. Print-

I young farmer : and how the lover came on, Buyers io£ Ereeholrt Loan and Saving6 Company 

mdt his correspondent, popped the question r™ i81> ''«^rn Canada buyers 166, Union 
and went home with the wedding day fixed ÎS Hrtstah 15^ C.anada Landed Credit buyers 

A young policeman in the^city reld tie

story and.remembered that he was once a ^brmer# Loan & Savings Co. Buyers 1284,
f 0 beau of the young Ionian. He determined bZvm Son ^an ? A^eiLcy ComPaDy

^ake love to her afresh and try^to out- PeopV. Lost,115 «SnofcBffiSf 
wit the Tennesseean, fle went to Brooklyn 11ÿ. Huron & Erie 160 and I5ti, Dominion Savings 
when he had a day off, and called upon her 9?;and U9*. Ontario Loan and De-
«^Jhemluth^altwT hIhope\of
getting her, but had put off speaking to her Provident Co. 1344 and 132, Real Estate, Loan and 
about It because he thought there was plenty ^^ntm-e Co. sellers 103, Brant Loan & Savings L, “ftimealoMd as both were young." ThV ^

ÊÊ engagement she had mâde was as fragile as 122A, Manitoba Association buyers 105. i 
1 the shell of the egg which had brought it 

S about, and he expressed the opinion that it 
[» was, perhaps, after all, jonly a new-fangled 

*t ■Zwestem notion of advertising. He formally 
F .offered himself to her, told her he was as 

S ‘good if not better than the man from Ten- 
ÿ nessee, and that while the other match 
* might never be consummated, she could now 
E get a lover who would lx* her husband just 
K as soon as she named the day.

She was persuaded by his arguments, and 
consented to become his bride. The wed- 

W ding day was tixed for Sunday afternoon 
■Æ last, and* the next day Fâther Gallagher, who 

1 is acting pastor of St. ^eter and St. Paul’s
■ church in the absence in Europe of Father 
1 Malone, was engaged to perform the cere-
■ mony in the church.

Aftèr the dedication of the new altar in 
St. Vincent de Paul’s church, in Brooklyn;

1 on Sunday, while the bishops and priests 
were at dinner, the story of the match 

B made by an egg came up. After it had been 
circumstantially told, Father Gallagher said 

I it was a mistake to suppose that the beaux 
of the girl » ere going to be robbed of her 
by sucb a device as a letter in an egg shell, 

m ' for he was that instant going to his church 
to marry the young woman to an old' 
lover. While the priests were laughing at 

I the unexpected turn the romance had taken,
Father Gallagher departed. The egg and 
butter dealer, the bride, and a young fe- 

I male companion were in the churcb when 
I Father Gallagher arrived there. The po

liceman had not reached the church, but 
" the bride smilingly suggested ttiat he had 

been delayed. The party waited, and the 
bridegroom failed to come. An hour went 
by, and yet no bridegroom came. Two 
hours passed, and by that time every possi
ble excuse hid- been canvassed, yet the 
bridegroom did nut appear. A third hour 
passed, and the bride broke into tears. The 
party went out with the solemnity of 
funeral mourners, and looked up and down 
the street in vain for the missing policeman.

The gil l’s eyes were red with weeping
^___when the postman on Monday handed in a

postal caid addressed to her. It contained 
the following :

My Dear Annie : I hope yen will for
give me i was only in fun when i asked you 
to marry me. You had better take the 
other feilar. Yours truly, Jo*.

She flamed with indignation at once, and 
having bathed her eyes in cold water, she 
started for a New York 
begin a suit for $10,000 damages for breach 
of promise of marriage. The girl had no 
fee, and the lawyer's brain machinery could 
not be set in motion without some incentive, 
amounting to at Least $25. She returned 
to the butter and egg dealer’s family men
tally distressed, but still bent upon revenge.

• Per cent,

RÜ®G.E«fc Garrison,

mu^XIi0h^f0L”r,ef‘t„llx to lend

gsSsr-SHs

• »er mbl SAIL WATS.
„ , _ „ grand trunk.
Union Station, toot ol York and Slmooe Street!.

Odds and Ends.j
East.

Belleville Local.................... ..
West.

Stratford and London Mixed..

6.52 p.m. 
11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p:m.

11.07 a.m. 
10.52 p.m. 
6.52 p.m.

6.10 p.m 
6.15 a.m. 

11.10 p.m. 
1.05 p.m. 

11.00 a.m.

Pon(V
. A HERITABLE. MARE’S NEST.—An agent of a local :omnenv has made the

.U ? Actuary employed, (as provided for by Sec. 23 of the Ins. 
BD 2thJ R«Î3^3f!ïï«E5tp!rie!nîe Table of Morta,ity ? *nd then turning tb page 
tesiîff? J? SUth4t Prof- Cherriman*î valuation Is “on the
latest Amt!rfrtahty Jatïïe °!x. theJnetitute of Actm-ries.” The one is the

Amer^can .afid the other the latest English rule or measure. The 
«irtfnitf '<*i18 a mere e®timat<i made in time for the 1879 Re >ort, and the other is a 

°^ïï’ymg “<2r,y a ”h"la year I n preparation, and only 
t^thïramè Jrnf,°1 d'®erent bases, the rsuits could not poselbly

.1 “ f “*e l?nEth °t boke Ontario were eetii uzlrd by statute miles

*
12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.80 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

Stratford Local,..........
Georgetown Mixed...R mmGREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simcoe streets.

j J N-■ ‘Y T(Centrel)ïErie Ëxp'ress 9.55 L'Si 

London Local & DetroitExprees 7.10a.m. 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Express 5.55 p.m. 
Detroit & Chicago Express.,. 12.50 p.m. 
New York * Chicago Express. 11.45 p.m.

N\
*

1.15
10.20
10.35HT,

etc.,and to liberally advertise the ÆTNA. Evervthing^germaih to a subject cannot be “r °^,8D?.a».^y«rtisement but no half-do^companies com& publish 
their assets and liabihties more widely in Canada than this company. It cannot

pfiEgiSsSSlE-iHErHS
lesson taught by the‘-LATEST OFFICIAL FIGURES," and jt Is an important one. 
Many Arc companies bad the full legal reserve at the time thel Chicago cow is said to 
have npset the lamp, but found that amount of funds totally i ladecuate to meet the 
sudden aills which followed. But the companies which had v ry large assets in pro
portion to gross policy liabilities came through the flames sue esafully.

pany for Fire Ins irance. But it is ten 
a contract intende-1 to last for a life time.

9.15
» Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later.

SUBURBAN TRAINA.
For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf, 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. in., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20 
P* m. -2.0,.

Returning, leave Mimico 8.15, 11.16 a. m.,
4.50, and 7.10 p. m.

jyy Beivar of poor imitations9 
Oe nine without our

est

ilof none are
name stamped on Corset.
Ï DIES ! NOW IS YOUR TIME TO GET ONE 
I A of my Celebrated Saratoga Waves, made out of

«

il to
a NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock- street.

It is important to be in a strong com 
times more important to be careful- in ~a ré 
Nothing like having “ assurance doubly sure.”

Barrie, CoIIingwood and 
Meaford, Mail .. 

CoIIingwood Express 
Gravenhurst and 

Steamboat

Ilf 7.45 a.m. 
5.10 p.m.

9.15
10.10

Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge street.

Meaford
Express .... 11.30 a.m. 2.15 p. m Assets, January 1st, 1881,

Policies hi f'esardr<.Iy**l|C.>^'hoMew, -

WESTERN CANADA BRANCH : ADELAIDE StIrEET, TORONTO.
WILLIAM II. ©RIB , Manager.

8 36,303,440 «8 
5,350.000 OO 

"7, 051, 810 44E. STRACHAN COX Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—At the foot of Brock street.

STOCK BROKER.
No. 86 KING STREET EAST, TOBONTO,

Buys and sellsCanadian and American Stocks strictly 
on Commission.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. • D. H. Denton & Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of .Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives telegraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago, and Montreal markets, dail> reports and 
financial papers.

HARDWARE.Leave; Arrive.

i WEST END
HardwareHouse

Galt, Woodstock, Ingersoll,
Fergus and Orangeville Mail 

Galt Woodstock, Ingersoll,
Fergus and Orangeville Ex.

ms leaves the ôcket office, 20 King 
8.15 a.m. and 4.'0 p.m. Trains 

reet station 15 minutes later.
TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.

Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets.

8.16 a.m. 10.35 a.m.

4.30 p.m. 6.55 p. m.
A free ’b 

west, at 
Brock st

PAINTS, OILS, &C. >Montreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, Aug 2. 12.20. —Banks—Montreal 

195J and 195, sales 150 at 195* ; Merchants’, 125j 
and 125 ; Commerce, 144* and 144, sales 50 at 144*; 
Ontario, 84 and 83*, sales 350 at 84 ; Toronto, 157 
and 155 ; Molson’s, 117 and 114; Peuple, 92* and 
914; Jacques Cartier, 106 and 102*; Union, offered, 
90* ; Consolidated, 13 and 124 ; Montreal Telegraph 
Co., 123and 1224, sales 100 at 1234, loo at 123*,|50 at 
123; Dominion Telegraph, 97* and 90; Montreal Gas 
Co.,148 aiid 147*,sales 26at 147, 25at 1474, 25at 147?, 
150 at 147, 25 at 147} ; City Passenger Railway, 141 
and 140 ; sales 105 at 138, 15 at 139, 100 a* 140 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company, 68. ■ 
and 68 ; Royal Canadian Ins. Co., 55 and 46 ; 
St. Paul, M. and M., 104 and 101 ; Canada Cotton 
Company, 140 and 135; Dundaa Cotton Company. 
lSOJand 128. *

3.30 p.m.—Banks—Montreal, 195} and 195; Mer
chants, 125* and 125 ; Commerce, 144* and 144*, 
sales 100 at 144*, 50 at 144} ; Ontario, 84 and 83* ; 
Toronto, 167 and 156j; Molson’s, 116* and 114 ; Du 
Peuple, 92 and 91* : Jacques Cartier. 106 and 103 ; 
Consolidated, 13 and 12*; Montreal Telegraph Com
pany, 123 and 121*; Dominion Telegraph Company, 
98 and 90J; Montreal Gas Company, 148 and 147}, 
sales 60 at 1474, 85 at 147}; City Passenger Railway, 
140 and|135 ; Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co., 
6S* and 68*, sales 165 at 68*, 225 atfos} ; Royal Cana
dian Insurance Company, 50 and 46, Ontario Invest
ment, offered, 123; Canada Cotton Company, 140 and 
136; Dundee Gotten Company, 130 and 128.

THE OLD STAND.
JAMES W. RATON,

j IMPOKTEBaAML DEALER IN

Faints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, &c.,
84 YOWCE ST.. NEAR KING ST.

313 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
J. L. BIRD

the Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeswater, Mail ...............

Owen Sound Mixed. 
Orangeville Express

7.80 a. m. 
12.20 p.m. 
5.00 p.m.

3.00 p. m

Fapto 
; low 
.Quid

9.40
10.30

TORONTO AND NI PISSING. 
Station, foot of Berkeley street. Keeps a well-assorted stock 

of Coachpainters* materials In 
store, and still leads In Builders 
and General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils. Glass, été., etc.

Through Mail 
Local ............................

...... 7.45 a.m. 6.30 p.m.

........... 4.00 p.m. J1.15 a. m.loss. aSTAGES.
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11 a.m., 
and 6 p.m. w 

Arrives 9.30, 11 a.m., 2 and 5 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.80 p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel,| King street east 

3.20 p.m.

TAILORING
a

NOTICE .iters.
CO_________ AL OIL STOVES

E. GOFF & CO.,
M J1 yon want a First-class 

Spring Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 281 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

COOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, fp.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m. ’

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, S.lOfpim. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.15|p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m. 

t KINGSTON
Raspberries,

Black Caps,
Cherries, Currants.

New Apples, Lemons, 
Butter, Eggs, 

Etc,, Etc.
PHILP, 268 YONGE STREET.

A CALL SOLICITED.

ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for LeeUoville, Woodbine driving park, 

park, and Ben Lamond.
Station, Doft bridge, foot of King street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.30, 9.00, 10.30 &.m. ;

■sVictoria

Are making 
out stock o:

a Tremendous Sacrifice in clearingT, ; 12.00,
noqn, 2.00, 3.30, 5.00. 6.30, 8.30 and 10.30 p.m., (on 
Saturday, night only.)

Returning leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.30, 10.00,, 
m.; 1.30, 3.00, 4.30, 6.00, 8.00 and 10.00 p.m * 
îrday night onIv£

O
#

Messrs, Kennedy & Co., COAL OIL STOVES11.30 a. 
on Satu

New York Sleek Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 2.—Stock, strong, adraneing.

R. I., 139 ; St. P., 1151, pld., 131* i H. P., 68* ; 
U. P„ 1271 ; W. V.. 90*.

HOTELS. T. at Less than Cost.
R088IN HOUSE‘tock 91 KING STREET WEST,

Have on hand a full aseortment^of
-, eZe-
heap. * OE STOVES, OLD, PRICE $4.00 ; NEW, $2,60,TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN 1 SUMMER 

I Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated, best 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada. 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN, MARK H. IRISH, ~h.
_______________Chief Clerk._______________Proprietor. SPRING TWEEDS,

Worsteds, Serges, <&c.,
and are turning ont the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City.
--------o—

Remember the Address :

WOOD TURNING.
London Money Market.

lug. 2.—Consols, 1001-16 for money, 
4*’s at 117* ; new 6's at 105 ; Erie, LESLIE & CO.,

79 and 81 Richmond Steeet West, Toronto.

WOOD TUMIM, SCROLL AND BAND SAWING,

LONDON, A 
Bonds—New 
43; Illinois Central, 137*.

lawyer’s office to

THE QUEEN’S HOTEL, J
, Produce Market».

CALL BOARD, TORONTO, Aug. 2.—A car of 
oats offered at 39*o on track, without bids. Flou* 
and wheat dull and steady.

{By Telegraph.)
MONTREAL, Aug. 2.—Fleur—Receipts, 2800 brls, 

sales 600 barrels ; market quiet and steady ; prices 
unchanged ; 100 brls super, extra sold at $6 00 ; 
400 brls medium baken.’ at 86 00. Quotations : 
Grain—Wheat nominal ; Upper Canada spring 
si 28, red winter *1 27, white winter 81 26, Chicago 
arid Milwaukee spring (bond), 8126 ; corn, spot, 
held at 69c, peas 92c, oats 44c, barley 70c to 76c, 
rye 31 06 to 81 07, oatmeal $4 75 to Ç4 85, corn- 
meal 33 05 to 83 16. Provisions - Butter, western, 

7c, B. M. & E. T. 18c to 21c, creamery 21c 
cheese, 10c to lie. pork, mess 21c to 22c, 
r- to 154c. bacon 11c to 12c, hams 13c to 

35 20 to. 85 30 ; pearls

'9
is one of the largest and moat comfortable hotels in 
the Dominion of Canada, elegantly furnished 
throughout; rooms en suite, with bath-rooms, Ac., 
attached on every floor.
_____ McGAW at WINWETT» Pro rfetora. KENNEDY & CO.,Can Caws Count t SIMCOE HOUSE,

(Late MarlborougBl
Corner Front and Mimera afreets,

The best 31 per day hotel in the Dominion ; large, 
comfortable, well-ventilated rooms ; first-class 
table.

91 King St. West.o(From the Chicago Inter-Ocean.)
Geo. Andrus, an extensive farmer of 

Gogoae Prairie, Mich., and one who has 
had much success in stock raising, recently 
stated as a most singular fact that his drove 
of cattle always knew on what day they 

to be salted. It has been his custom 
to give them salt at the barnyard every 
Sunday morning during the spring, and 
once in two weeks, or every other Sunday 
morning, during the hot weather. This the 
cattle have Well learned, anil during the 
spring they will come up the lane regular
ly each Sunday morning, and stand there 
bellowing and making a great noise until 
they an salted, when they will return to 
their parfmre lot, which is some distance 
awav. This they do regularly every 

- Sniiclay morning, and never make 
take of homing on any other day. The 

fact is still more strange in snm- 
wlien they only come up once in two

x*xs,sii!No:

CBOQI’BT in Bex wood, s.lgnnm Vitae and Bark Maple. Fowler’s Eclipse 
Washing Machines, Cabinet Making and Fnrultme ttepairlng. Cornice Poles In 
every style. Lignant Vit» Ten-pin and Bowling Breen Balls, 1 Tory Billiard 
Balls re-tnrned, Dowels, Endian Clubs, Plane Fret Hawing,-Newell Posts, Balus
ters, Table Legs and Norelties, in wbod or parti, wood, of every description 
made to order.

X». OIX.TTXBB-
JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

-i-
■

16c to 17
to 22c, cheese, 10c to lit 
lard 14jc to 15*c, bacon 
14c. Ashes—Pots firmer; fi 
nominal.

NEW YORK, —B— -r--
Flour—Receipts 22,00u brls; without decided change; 
sales 17,uOO ; closing steady ltye fkuir—Receipts

1*2* 95*

4, WM HANCOCK,
La/ÎYStoward 11. E. and Toronto Club,

Proprietor. No. lOO Yonge Street.were
BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL, BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPING.August 2.—Cotton unchanged. 

.000 brls: without decided change; BOOTS AND SHOE%92, 94 arid 96 Bay street, Toronto. 
First-class board ; well furnished apartments, 

splendid drawing-room ; all home comforts ; good 
attendance.

Most Moderate Charges.

MÊdéÊS!SJo!'»“thomrSeUl^aWr;^e. 17.C00; cloainr 

steady. Commuai unchanged, 8*2 95 to $3 40. 
Wheat -Receipts 145,000 bush, closed lower ; sales 
1,407,000 busn, includin'; 217,0-'0 bush spot; ex
ports 100,OuU nush; No. i Chicago 81 21, No 2 red 
#1 254 to 81 26, No. 2 white 81 *25g, No. 2 August 
81 25» to 81 26*. Barley dull and nominal. Malt 
steadv, 2 row}<l state 81, active, closing weak. 
Corn—Receipts 52,000 hu-h, ective, closing weak; 
sales 1,009,000 bush, including 373,000 bush spot ; 
exports 15<r,000 bush ; No. 2 58c to 59c, yellow 01c, 
No. ‘2 August closing 58c. Oats—Receipts 30,000 
bush, cash lower, option» higher.; kales 351,000 
bush ; mixed 42c to 47c, white 46c to 50c, No. 2 
August 39}c to 40*e. Hay 50oto 66o. Hops un- 
changed Coffee firm and unchanged. Sugar more 
active aod firm, standard A 9*c, cut loaf and crushed 
104c Molasses steady. Ripe unchanged. Petroleum 
dull, crude b*c to.7*c, r*iged 7|a Tallow ateadv 
at'64c. Potatoes,dull, heavy. Eggs dull, nominal. 
Pork dull, easier, at 18c. Cut meats firm ; middles 

er, long clea* 9}ç, short 9k. Lard heavy at 
80 to $11 87}. Butter, good inquiry, state 16c 

to 26c. Cheese dull, heavy, state 8c to 8}c.
CHICAGO? Aug. i —Flourfirm. Wheat Irregular,

Sr«ffto til 62* September. Bulk< meats Hrraer,

wSeat “Æ;;: 

± 97Cpme--^eÆ
541 ’ r,‘

•-------
English Markets.

F,S^-\DLCtE!na

Floating----- —wheat Irm. maize quiet. Engluh
^mntrÿ maritets Btesdy ; maize firm. Paris-fWr

“wvÊbpÔol' August 2 -Flour 9s 6d to 11s 6d ;
y , ilfext sw to 9s 5d. red winter 9s 5d to 9s 10d, 

White teh4d to toM, club 9s Sd to 10s Id; corn

sHsti-i.res.ï.» s“'“:

129%» centals, el which 71,000 cental.

THE MAILA \r ft ÿ"* ‘SOM
E, SMITH, - - Proprietress,

MITCHELL &-RYAN,
Royal Opera House.

Sample and Billiard Room,
99 King Street West,

TORONTO.
WOUDBINJS HOTEL ft INSTAURANT

m Printing Department.A,c
a mis- IJ57

same 
mer,
weeks. _________ ____
A Needle’s Journey Throngh a tilrFs Foot.

(From the Sorthfteld Journal.)
On (be 3<1 of July Mary Ella Gilligan of 

Prairie Creek, Minn., stepped on a sewing 
needle, striking it between thebig toe and 
the next one to it, on the rut* ’oat- A 
pie-e of the needle, three-qiSwters of an 
mch long, entered her foot and worked 
through, coming ont on the top of her foot 
on Tuesday evening, the 19th July, nthking 
the journey through the foot in just sixteen 
days. The only inconvenience _ she expe
rienced was a slight swelling of the foot and 
an occasional prickly sensation.

Mothers: Mothers! Molheis II
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting
^KSIf8°W
SYRU1\ It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately—depend upon it, 
there is no mistake about it. There w 
not a mother on earth, who has ever uaed it, 
who will not teU yon at once that it will 

s regulate the bowels, arid give rest to the 
mother and relief and health to the child, 

f operating like magic. It is perfectly safe 
JL. touse in aU cases, und pleasant to the taste, 
m and is the prescription of one of the oldest

afld best female physicians and nurses to 
the United States. Sold everywhere at 
25 cents a bottle_________
lîMSr.Œ.'Mïî'SÏÏ
ss'r.fïs.è asS
or Bow-els, Sore Throat, Kheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kmdof a pmn 

* or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, aa its acting power is won
derful" “Brown’s Household Panacea, 
being acknowledged as the R™»* P“? 
liever, and of double the strength of anv 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world,

■

and is for sale by all Druggists.at 25cents a
'-bottle.

C^esall WlW* »nd
kidneys, female complaints, mirvous and 
gtnerd debility, and builÿ up the entire 
system when broken down by disease. 0

’.2 l 0
:

VA

R. DOUGLASS, ffinoe removing to our new premises we have 
added to our plant all the latest improved ma 
chfaery for Electro and Stereotyping, and the man-, 
ufactum of Printers' Furniture, facilities ton 
ecuting work Which no other establishment in 
Dominion possesses, and not excelled by any on the 
toontinent. A large assortment of various cuts con 
stantly on band. FLEM1N6 A SON, 26 Oolbome 
Street Toronto.' ■ t

neat and tasty printing at low prices may 
such t\y placing their orders with the MAIL.M.rtNGE STlEET,

Six doc above King street, Toronto, renovated 
nod improved.

a tKE
SD 60 YONQE STREET.

■ r iv
Spring and Sninmer Boots and 

Shoes. Fall Lines Ladies’ 
and Misses’ Kid and 
Prunella Boots and 

Slippers.

CENTS' FRENCH CALF HAND-MADE.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Boots and 

Shoes made to measure and a 
good fit guaranteed.

m

LEM. FELCHER AND ROBT. OSBORNk unsettled.

Entrance to Job Office on 
Bay Street

Late of American Hotel, Owen Sound, 
________________ Proprietors______________

F. DIVER & CO.,
Electro & Stereotypers,

DENTAL

LOVELL BROTHERS,s WM. MYERS, 
Surgeon Dentist. BOOK AND JOBOF EVERY description.

Steam Printers AMMers.
DESIGNING AHD ENCRAVINC ON WOOD.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 77 King Street West.
Office open day *nd night.

m

Fine work of Every Description 
a Specialty.

Attention given to Book Work. Esti
mates given on application.

39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO

»

ON. L.D.S.,FRANK H. SEIE 113 CHURCH STREET,
LATE

19 Adlealde Street East.

14 King st. east. Torontoi
Mem oer of Royal College of Dental Surgeons o 

Ontario. MILLINERY.
R oms—Corner of Queen and Yonge sts.

Drug store, Toronto.
over Rose's

MERCHANTS!OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
, t PAINLESS DENTISTRY !past  ̂three CUNARD LINE

B. AND N. A. STEAMSHIP COMPT.
(frrom Pier40, N. R., New York.)

f YOU CAN HAVE- SMIT
DENTIST, 2an Queen st. East

days, -— i - 
American.

To Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE

Bill Ms, Circulars, Cards,Toronto Street Market.
Toronto, August 2.

T».* -MfwhX o'? rs ïatrss

eeipts C®V8. itg yroin is purely nominal. Hay 
tlble9ia ^ther more frèelv, with receipt of forty 
Offered rath r^m at ^ 6o to Ml, and old st Ml

Straw steady at 9*'6d to 37 fo. We quote : 
Wheat sM -teM 30 ~do,.Iffte. 1,

o°sis o°Ts s»srsr*s
b®68...........  o 00 to 0 00 Radishes, dos 0 20 to 0 26

...........  o 00 to 0-00 UauliS’r.doz... 0 30 to 0 45
55". Vi’™ « oo to 7 60 Chickens,liai 
S» L 4 50-to 69 50 Fowl^panv # ^ ^ # „

0 30 to o 35 Turkeys .... 0 76 to 2 00
fg&j 30 to °o % ““dW.-^sss

ÎÜS^hri 3 00 te 4 oj iTst A.,~. ASOtoHOO 8S£$.ljV* 0 50 Straw ...... 6 60 te • 09

Next to the costumes of the Udien the

Artificial teeth, life-like in appearance and perfect 
eating and speaking ; moderate fees. a •Bothnia, Wed., 6 July. ‘Gallia, Wed., 13 July

Batavia,Wed., 20 Jnly. Algeria, Wed., 27 July.
Scvthia, Wed., 3 Aug. Bothnia, wed., ju Aug.
•Gallia, W’ed., 17 Aug. Catalonia, Wed., 24 Aug.
and every following WEDNESDAY from New York. 

Steamers marked thus * do not carry steerage.

Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat atW. C. AOA.tlS, L. D.S.,

Surgeon Dentist,
No. 87 King SL east, Toronto.

S
G, C, PATTERSON & CO.’S,AU the Season’s Novelties inRates or Passage—860, 380 and 8100 in gold, ac

cording to accommodations ; tickets to Paris 816 
fold additional. Return tickets on favorable terms. 
Steerage at very low rates. Steerage tickets from 
Liverpool and Queenstown and all othe parts of 
Europe at lowest rates.

Through bills of lading given for Belfast, Glasgow 
Havre, Antwerp, and other ports on the Continent, 
and for Mediterranean ports.

For freight and passage apply at the Company’s 
office, No. 4 Bowling Green; VERNON H. BROWN 
A Co. Agents; or to FORBES A LOWNSBOROUGH. 
30 King streeet east, Toronto. • .

MILLINERY, i Adelaide Street West, e;
Best Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit 

each patient. Striyt attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. 
pv m. Private residence, 209 Jarvis street. 
Spaulding. Assistant._______ ____ ___________

TO THEA

FRENCH FLOWERS and
AMERICA JAHCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.
MISS STEVENS,

253 YONGE STREET,
Opposite Holy Trinity Church.

TORONTO.

™AtoW6 COMMERCIAL PUBLIC Ir 0 40 to 0 5# 
. 0 50 to 0 65

IF YOU WANT FIRST-CLASSAegest.
The summer season now reaches its cli

max, and is prolific in developing bowel 
complaints. Over-indulgence in fruit, im
moderate drinking of iced waters and sum-

JOB PRÎNTINO
Equal in Design and Workmanship So any in

WSOIiNGE THE SHAPEmet leverage», in ajew haem-prodna» fatal 
ravages among children and adulte. Dr. 
Fowler’» Extract of Wild Strawberry is the 
meet reliable remedy for all forms of sum. 
mer eomplaiats. Safe, pleasant and promp, 
in tin effect». AU deafese keepit

R. fi, McLean, fieneral Job PrinterOf silk, soft or stiff hats—make them fashion» ole. 
Thoroughly renovated by steam. We are mar.ofae- 
Snrine silk and pull-over hats. SMITH^ hatter, 

•all and era mine oer work at

First Seor below King, or. Yottge

13: Adelaide Street Bast.
(Bell's old stand). Work delivered when promised, 
and prices right with A 1 work. Estimates given 
and samples shown on application.

M
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THE TORONTO WORLD : WEDNESDAY MORNING^ AUGUST
m m ïï™'3^s™ sps

mer making his engagements for the com&g Monv Gf T?* rfiB ÔMèLB.» 23 ; Worcester,*22 ; Boston 2*> • Troy 2?
Vle J?.^*l,|,le "*Dol,,< “6 nunMB* About ?*"?“■ hu returned to town. He re^tf beauté] Sin,, ‘i”?? h»v«,'«Jmired the An interesting gam,? ofbaseball 2L,

—BriefNotes Oatiteed Everywhere by World tb.?, theatrical prosneete bright, and eava he n,;^i “* - u 68 °/ ***• schooner-yacht played in Hie Queen’s nark was
Beporten. "M have au attractive ProgrammeTor th! ?,n°k M ahe «^de under a fuU s^d rng between thTti!ûntW.n/2^Z ”2°?"

When is that balloon going up ? next aea90D> which opens on the 22nd prouT thltTuch‘afine^acht'bd1 &n jUmly ,Y®.aL The D»untleea proved toTnch hr

J£ru“*— ■- - - ;"Tw;, b„8„te£E~?5" ?^S=vaaafc aa
rSx-iv-TCTr" “Ærisalb;

Krs.X,£S:'v"=-"~™-i‘ sj~iTZL?-"D"tir«S :êErië“v7i“™"«1ïîss . £"s?Er:. „

ga--i SrSS SSaSSSRSS?
The Don Mille Sunday school picnic in ,, ooTting better than ever. NothingdatoM AthletiL S Phi1,a<’elph.1j‘: Worcesters

the grove adjoining the churçh to-day. .M/- John Patrick has been appointed by the ill-luck of the previous cruise  ̂2Trnv.,' ,, ProT,dence : Providences
Dative Burrows arrested a small bov wort TTl °f /he, ^rkdale^ater ^rture was made onPFriday e™nfig t ^

£•••—-,.^a ™is."â“ocî‘ t/..
the Thousand island excursionists «- assisté™!!™*5 “ver8e,er- was appointed flowing crew came up to the “scratch^ Trtoke^tuT,S*rat°& says- that 

turned home yesterday morning having \Ji- Willi.at “ 8aury of #4U0> ““d Vice-commodore Leys, Messrs. J. and C He will be tVo f«°S Ci,nada to-day. 
had a tine and pleasant trip S fl»',,!,,. r,lacy w-is appointed to till Henderson, Armstrong, Gooderham 13) F andTf. mJh -g t °f Mr' Charles Reid,

sMSïssrfc-s- st258&£t*C*
His health is much restored. ^ „„ 1 ?,nge and Ling streets. He fJ? % n hands’ and * cook. seven- cently imported Fn*k . .f1"6' the fe‘

Pa™dalenp^bytCe°ri "s C?",ection with f°amed asj in g,-elt agon^ Ahrg^crowd f°rf*he scçomnuülation orth^cVfort^bie a''oomparitivilv®"'1™°* w“‘“by 

hehUtLornepa3rky.te^y W“ Ag^îd^Xt"

a^LgZZw'ntg ‘fXTwüî |hen«ythc!m:t h“ afthe ft*® ^^“‘on a* Vera

be resumed at the morgue tonight. ”®cer- «e ought to have been kicked. her destination, which, on account o?ad heaW L, îhoCgh ,ha Pug'ishman Ur”z aud Havana.
city f^aYhoSranrÆ SE* ffSCTt Xnl Pfter ^ V" ™™-- feT" ma,arU1

nooa. Considerable hail also fell. y& *' druggiste commenced yesterday “in the tev^vis^n W° i‘It” 6,X pres8e(1 by the Roches' a'.tendan”"^’ Wa8 a Pocr li,Mf0Ilday the Grand T>unk railway reduced

ÆgJeJlc°-

........ . ^------------- rmc ,aT-
sSr?*'sssssssa^"^ H J MATTHFUrc J6 Don
-- • “,'w ■1“‘ -UsrÆîirsgîs.'s -i- u" ra“ * J nc"» « tSHU.,

. ^Ï^Tcn. I “ _____ ^ ^ session at Ckv^O Tetr' ^3 tonge Street, ÏHukhât’runl^^ar^Tn tL”™/''' I w t -g severaTs^'16^^'^ zW- Tmp0rt6rS Steel EugrOAjinQS

^te°^dSdScSsffric°en JtUhfÿ| ! iDS " th6^tL“ C1"0h aP-;acyeytothdeeSt™o^aa“:ft “h'

ESvF £E^s&s» e
5?m ^po^'t'e.fmnesln a minstomTn facw'Jg°hpoî'fr'^J-“ Wagner' Sï At>u explosion of fire damp vested, I
^âyZkÆ^oUttii

rJT.if e i“ed t0 believe that Bill Long and “ap{e.h™uches and roses, and a mattm- ware hedly burned. Welsh ^ 0,th®rB

tz?zrr5>s--‘-
" “• - - “ «StiSiterxhæstr sttiiarr^s^,

7ïï?sz„i% as i/ss «aÿ-f- ifteïir'ss.ï
championship by Myers and MerriU - Jf P°Z ^ReJ-Pr- F“hburne of Greenvüle Virginia dru8 Siven him in

hWFee ^fSSF^F»
.f the v!ritWJtdh^Vetw„ee”ee„1syteCh0Ugh- I ST™™ wet Dr™ O Vtve ^•«‘u^tsthe

SrwtSKS £ c£3h%5 fsSja $ ™-» “”Æ
SttSSsPpHs SSEfcHS - SlSSStEES

iflBNE PARK,1,6X1 Ten Days- “?«-

t „0,~,, b®

ctaTatS^S1 Ca,S 'for theJM^YV T *** W1™****™***- -, ” ”

«‘■and Trunk Urd 'sL are„ n°w a^hej during a hid ^ C01aPany. and pro^ hete ? J -V nVed /wosaol officials went up to Hamilton Novgorod. fan?]I>'arri v«d at Nijni 0VR L,NE OF STEAMERS WILL COMpklSE

K“ -èltS/-& Er™;”"" rI „r^r„ > " A1S^Xm£.TiS mf* M5 MAGNIFICENÎ BOiTS S
«‘'iÜSS «SsŒïa

xsas&ëè?* :«Ï |Sv(SL‘wiif 3 Ka®ulc™t Steamers, 3

^“glErt»Sggg ègagsarjBBfct r£ïz..Jl'nnr~l -MtSTmsLLi^
ssffsssassMa^lifeiÇf'SsUër^S?-

SSi;£>^Si?3 rtnVrt 5

es-PSttSLïi ;sü:h“ ses^Hï
M^s^tessaa; ■•«•«srx-SS BTS?

«-Niehoisnnaud^H^gomsry, ÿ hS»^,-  ̂  ̂ 6 ^ °f

h* at kllgên^° ,tnJiqnter ” ^ ialMd lus ^ P°rtlhon °^*ich ^ V Bemis of Chicago' own. Little L^r^T'T' P,*‘,e" »*“‘ene«l.

license authoritfu S® att«nt»on «f the citizens. A hn^6” tUp by fading - r ? Ju8> pecer, who has paced a mil, case of th^°e,^Uf'n2'"TTbe j“ry in the

.Sa®@3S5. Essj^

UpEUi^EPs .......
tïïfaav «U. eont^to K“ to pot Poylm.ut .e.ï|fi‘ü,|‘;>

«~KSl5tS.S-Æ “•~~r2u£Sï‘~?i1f “ 
tf^StUSTteMe-sr “""°
P MclÏÏÎ tLh ylee-president Captain w’
Toronto petle.b°^ MmC3 We“ ^-n îo

3, 1881. *
f

and -T
SBE DAILY RO VXD OR ZI F R IX AXO 

ABOUT TOROXIO. RETAIL PRY GOODS.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
fSS - EDWARD M'KEOWNS
StfeS^Ttedfro-m ‘r6, United PREVIOUS TO MAKING EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS.

de“ty?tdm™r rfïïll'lÏÏSS ^v-^f^STana

EHE^SF^^ssspress association took® place ^ veataS!?^ w“ï ^ ^«

oPrfcmi“ —y- 

igibS^{S&ttSpthree ®£®gÆS?SS?&3SSfe,?î^ï5^^
“Cïï:,ïfM. » ^ÊSBÈÆÉ^ê|iS!SS?!,fSai
stairSSS* f

Ssr-1SB« us; ~?«?T^?..yagpg-wy.g.

wte«- Œsssïïr*

VOL. IT, NO. 172.
XiKHiùmntt of •; Situations Wanted " mill h.

Sg^@E*1S35fe5‘.
SgisnasssAjS&S

' Ou» SITUATIONS WANTED.
A N,An'frn *• H^NDy’ASD WELL-EIgJCATEB

sSssiis Basra -J5S w.n,k

A MA.tn.iiu) MAN—38 YEAHS OF AGP 

A S f‘!,LL“rhk A COMPETENT MAN, WHO
gjf,JaSi~sy^.a

Tomnto™1*' Addn,M BjI ». Wofld offl«

:of Qnofo.
COAL AND WOOD.

Telephone Communication between Offices.

WHOLESALE AND RETAÏ
ANTHRACITE *

>

r AND ice,__ BITUMINOUS
0O_A_XiI OOALÎ

EX ,VESSEL .OR Blf .'.'RAIL, 1 AT; LOWEST

i
£gia£gs

A S fflfliaESS MAKKK-BY A THOROUGHLY 
/ ' A- comjieteiit mechanic, who can take entiri

* ider« îsSrwsa,5gëHffl*gRATES.

WOOD,--THE BEST QUALITY.
A KES,P.ECT.ABLE person wants washing

-fk ^ “oning, or work by the day ; has the best 
of city references. Please address 25 Alice street, dtf
A S PORTEit-SEVEN YEAR8’ REFERENCE' 

-TVJ03 Chestnut street. j

A 8 DUMBER IXSPECTOK, SALESMAN TC.;

jaasaagLvisaar
8 POOKKEÊPËH-SEVEN YEARS' EXPER1- 

fc«CE—good references. Box 31, “ World ”

- -X A

^ . 1 A)'
f »

twitv'cara'lilviff1! f.ra*n' consisting ofl. Rev. Mr. Swanson delivered an address 
effects nml IK * ^ W1*h household I ^ ^*e ^dies of Knox church yesterdav
;^ ÎlVe8tockforM^oba, lefttere l^moon on the state of women

The city commissioner and Aid Blevins | ?Chfm; % meins of thëgiri" sriîool eftatf 
chairman of the board of works wentto De llshed at AmoV' ‘he, wer! gradually effect'

^teæs%2S5-s*r sssar “•w -

ss-i T«“». •- «i.).d’c2 ^pv^&s;rscn...
locomotive was substituted. ' An°ther ^“a ra'eafe B»ymg sL only hfd him

eaged in a light ^thaome'wll t™"'6 en" | ;g 5°' Jt®ry frown, charged with staling 
Berkeley street W ? 1 heavers on |8- waa remanded until Monday Willi,™

T->F^a™^.d«- 2^w„a^ ^ -

A!
office.

troit

T>Y * young lady going to the
_I_D country - Scotland preferred—a situât 
nnrse or attendant Apply Box 06, World offi
TtY ^ Y0PG WELL ACQUAINTED

with city, a situation ay driver of grocer

sxür °f rderence5- w. cm

TJY AN EXPERIENCED person-a ’situa- 
Aj 4 ..‘lras,âftf,adant or nurse to invalid lad» 
Address f>. H., VW.rld office. .1

and otherL : OLD 
ce” *4

ay:
was ar- 
This is

C.EXCURSIONS.A notorious
■COAL AND WOOD.

ESTABLISHED 1856.
T>Y AN ELDERLY LADY—A SITUATION TO 
_U wait on an invalid, or to do general house- 

Apply rear SS Stanley street.* m ! ESTABLISHED 1880
I )v A MARRIED MAN—EMPLOYMENT OF 
-LN some kind, or situation in a place of trust. 
Address 158 Little Richmond street west.
G^>J10N~bya young majTIn'an of: ViCti

FICE. or as reporter; good penman; rapid 
short-hand writer ; quick at figures, etc. G. R. C 
World office. ’’ D. £
YX/-ORK WANTED BY THE DaY-OR WOULD

Mgîa'sî&r’T1: jjj
5 McM 

LAN

Mr k m- . --Fenian. ™ .^.tuaeu uuru the same date.

b5.faâ,y^r I W Sir, P. BURNSAshbridge's I ~ a decided objection to take an 4
^.arihe gave S vX^retl. °f

j^&sr&tssi *ss hsrssMu? '••» % rjs

vehicle *a ‘A»“«»errea to another I Tv T v.uc xluul«er until 12.S0.
j our tram was ;

ssHtSS!.» ms fe-iaeatis» «sg
collector,' a,!d on”^°-Ve<I % them as M^ps^d respe^bÆTded a“d ïad n0 
money. S°‘ °n a aP^e with their to £

The Grand Trunk express from tb . J?* vyï“nggirla- H is ti Je the G w ^

r.„mh,.r Of fécond el»« 0,1 board a large 
for the far west 1 Rogers bound

hIZZT’m'diy’ 80 to thi® popular and

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER INthe pelting rain stem 
>-noon. The load 

vehicle.
yesterday 7fte? I 8treet sUtion a‘ 10.30" 1F ÿsaai SS

11 e dld„ not get into Toronto " ' * b '

A Refreshing Sail on the Lake 
and a good day’s outing. 1GOAL AND WOOD. HELP WANTED.

BEA
A YOUNG WOMAN AS HOUSEMAID. APPLY 

northwest comer College and Huron streets. 3 
A RCHITECTURÂL DRAUGHTSMAN —FIRST- 

-<_jl CLASS; mtttt be.good on details, plain and 
ornamental. Apply linmedlately to WILLIAM 
STgWART, of Stewart 4 Strickland, Architects. 3

mt mm

t
COT3UY—IMMEDIATE—OFFICE WORK. WAGES

JRÆrs fa •AhdSe9»t:sf: Ap,-,y 6

T>AKER—MUST BE FIRST-CLASS —OR WILL 
X> sey business ; good opening ; only one otb 
bakery ; over 2000 inhabitants. Address JOHN .
MOODY,, Ridgetown, Ont.
T>AR-TEN DER—APPLY WTIH REFERENCES 
JÇ# at once. Ilossin House. 34
/TlCOK—N(b, WASHING-CITY REFERENCES, ( OFFI 
Vy 16 Avenue road, Yorkville. 4

FI

A.
3

Subset

ARPENTERS—CORNERSHERBOURNE AND 
Vv Lindep street. R. PHILLIPS. , 3 T„A
i)1N^mcn^°U1KE'8 8mai,3 &

I
Good dry beech and iiiable, 

tong, delivered -
Good dry beech and maple, 

cut and split, delivered C.00 
Pine slabs, long, delivered

Per cord

k■ $5.00 DSSTW WtFIR8T-
ence: * Apply-personalty If poâTble^EOSnt^FF; 
London East. 3
TTkRY-GOODS SAL^ME^-TWO-MVsT BE 
.I Jr. temperate and morpj. Address DRtT-GOODS, 
Brock Wile, giving .references and stating salary 
wain ted. w ' 1p
T71UR CUTTER—FIRST-CLASS. APPLY TO X' 
X1 JDHRISTIÇ ^ CO., 33 Front street west « 3
TTlOURfflRLs'-TO"’AStE AND TURN BUTTON 
I' boots; also six first-dlass wax thread operators;

'* steady work. J. D. KING & CO., 27 Front street

Z^I OOD SHIRT IRONER. QUEEN CITY LAUN- [ 
XJT DRY, 6 Shuter street. 3

ENERAL SERVANT-GOOD-RESPECTARLE; 
VJT immediately; references. 12 Mutual street. 3
/"'I ENERAL SERVANT—3 IN FAMILY. M 
\JT West Market street. 3

1
.

4.00

mS

T1&
OFFICES : Comer Bathurst and Front

SSLSi---*-*
Telephone 

offices.

ODORLESS

THelodi 
The R. 1 
ally viei 
eordl&lh

'communication between all
B(

I R
excavators.

Z 1 ENERAL SERVANT-HOUSEMAID KEPT.
\JT 226 Carleton street,______________________ 3
"MJTOULDERS—THREE GOOD AGRICULTURAL 
IT 1 machin 
good wages.
Agricultural Works. 8
TRyTOULDER8—KEEP AWAY FROM BRANT- 
jLtJL FORD, as there is trouble. No. 29. 3
TJORTER—FOR PAPER TRADE—WITH KNOW- 

„ JL LEDGE of the business ; references required. 
Apfrljr In own handwriting to PORTER, P.a Box

1 ODORLESS IfcAVAtOR

c HI CORA.
at reasonable rat^ ^ from a!I parts of the dty

Hamill

NAVIGATION. rery moulders ; steady employment ; 
DETIERLEE & SHANTZ, Preston

■ Ï
,i I FI

i
t

NEW YORK, _
boston Ie^SSESs-sïïS'K

buffalo,
THE FALLS

- OABBIaqp^

- I
¥)LASTERER8’
A street.
CXHIRT AND OVERALL MAKERS WANTED- 

16 Front street wèet h- 4

LABORERS—AT 13I8ABELLA
3

aéSSSÊnàw
Cholera Morbus we JnUr'. or 
your money. ‘ w111 ret,irn

Æ"' druggirt for it, or get it tren u„. Agents

At Glas- OHIRT AND OVERALL MAKERS-EXPERI- 
►O FENCED only. 15 Front street west. i-. 8
Cl EVEN BRICKLAYER8 AND LABORERS— 

immediately. Apply ROBT. SMITH, Jamieson 
avenue, Parkdafe. 8

ËRVANT—GOOD—GENERAL—REFERENCES 
IO required. 159 Mutual street 846
X70UNG GIRL, WITH REFERENCES. TO A8- 

BIST In light house-work. R.B., World office.

street

AND ALL

Points Southeast and West.

: ÜL=™S£i'CARRiAGES.
f

W,
»THOMPSON A CO.,

^6 Victoria street.
gent

Î
ÎOFE88IONAL CARDS.to 15

Fatrick Flaherty w^ pa“1inC“°nerty »nd 
six hours yesterday fofPtr‘ the cdh {w 
premise, of B. M^r^Un P‘T,,n8 « the 
«“other small bov John Porter,
G”™ for stealing à ^c'ren, a. slmi>ar sen- 
Kock- k'ueen street w^t f P“ from Mr«-

Street wrat, reporb h™8S0*j ?75 Adelaide 
£ a«tl. ae missing. Tp“ f1°hn’, te“ years 
Monday afternoon. His t? k,t home 
,loatmg among the le„ 1., at was found 
etroet, whichrive the f°°t of Brock
that he has been drowned ^ auI’Pos‘tion , , A 8“mnier Longing.

Three deck hand, of tb nt ' ^l°?«b«<• - nle*
yesterday afternoon arres?*! Shicora Were , .. .«‘k'iU.v, ’ streams flow cool and
Breckcmeed and iVkhT,, Y P°Jiuemen For "al> ‘heir itetlea, sail, ;
The hultt started on tl,„ i " for fighting. Ano ™.cr 3T?et -lows and pales
“ewedofl the. Y0“ be,boat aud was re- , / Anu heids wait for me*! '
™eu gave the;,, namra »»T Wharf- The tKSafest, where the him,

When” a,Ui Philip

turned home trom^E^f^ Murra'’ re- 1(|r " kreen' iïithw'ttU..

^esS^etos i-^æ««ésssss-

= ofj.!‘["d andwIridT11"0™. tiie pftold -

"•srüsa-cr^^
SSiSsaMtiar

■ **• xSsns IT ■‘tssSsSF*"-
rrOtorjc Arruil.

’ births.

of H. J^Calgdjf, of i6^'11*0- Areaue- the wife 

^Esther

R°”^dUhSy'cïriC??' oa the 31* alt., of I ,881« AND Igfi]

CfiftoPler Redden, ttanA? m|illBT«...

str^rso^ti^”^.') from 2, Ri=hraond INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

iS

Skdahani

M. Macdonald, barrister attor-
NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offlcor- 
cs* Institute, corner Adelaide and Church 

streets Toronto. lvI
"OULLAND MORPHY, BARRISTERS. ATTOR- 
J3 NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac., office, Court 
no use, Toronto.
T. H. Bull, M. A.

A Caledonia Banna Scheme.

t» ^«sss, ra
reeve to take into consideration 4* nranri
lty^f granting a bonus to the Messrs 
Htely destroyed dby^fe ,

able decision a comtnHtee was anm.In/V1 
to wait upon the Messrs. Barber n order 

upon

caU on ALIAMUSEMENTS-
- CAMA’S ^ESIt Fils I exam,ee Lw*e Stock1

be
H. E. Morphy, B. A.

* A
been that of One Dime ft p }îaI? 
for $3000, While the Dwver Lr„,If1,ard 
said to have purchased the w fen ar®

^f|r£'aa?■£ * I -çassîsiES’z «

Brook S900 - AfMTUghi 5030 ’ Meadow J J Tn WaS, r?duced to ashes,
chases Bay Star and WMler^lso were roM— a,bont S2O00. ’xhTbudding w^tL^prorertv

<CS"£;s£j„ — >y*ys tum. •« ÇS

£» ssxri SHS
'■ ar^“«Ui tz &,rt“sjtrÆ‘Sfire was extinguished. ®

BASEBALL. I ------------------ -----
. .. NOTES. - . „ A General Defe.: . -J.

I»gi «ÆfCSSr “"«*«»« Kâj”KSteXSsa*

of Flu© LETCHER & DELANEY, BARflWTERS, ETC. 
JT 26 Adelaide street East, Toronto. J. W 
FLETCHER. W. J. DELANEY. type) with 

Gold-Plate 
iogjYouiML

LOCKET, 
x loCKBT

Painter, 13

l^fOWAT', MACLENNAN A DOWNEY, BAR- 
JlTJL RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Prootors 
in the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
Mowat, Q. C., James Maclexnan, Q. C., John Dow- 

6 net, Thomas La noton, Duncan D. Riba dan. Offices 
w :Queen City Insurance Buildimrs. 24 Church street.

' ■. H/f PMURRICH, HOWARD (l ANDREWS—OF-
A If A FICE : corner King and Yonge streets, over
C ?• • Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni

peg: WALK ERA WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov- 
gs. Hon. D. M. Walker W. B. Mc- 
G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews,

s:
AT THEI ATCITY OF TORONTO

From September sth to nth (Two Weeks).

$85,000 IN PRIZES
—^ aSÆESJrSr Svk' frTS- ^culturai, 

Manufactures and Ladies^ Work^eUt?<i’eimplement"'
A.SSagTÆfeü fe.fatiird.v

œ^i'pou srssrssssSi

mwDB—co ’

ORDERS

■ a

WM. DIXON’S.
883 TjoalJ 

V dehv
orders tor 
DAVIS. A

j7 yolyg

v
ment Buildin 

M AMu F°^,

Block.
O. H 'wa

63 & 65 Adelaide st. west, Toronto.-
Setting at Low Prices.

|
’SULLIVAN & PERDUE, BARRISTERS. AT- .vimy 
TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc-, etc. J I 

Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 2 R
O’Sullivan. W. E. Perdue.

THE LEADING

Vn°!.£T„aker.
TELEPHONE

D. A. , 135

L T. C. JOHNSTONE,
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.. 

81 King street East, Toronto.

pi AST E 

ana River
PureCOMMUNICATION.

fancy GOODS. K 1> OSE, MACDONALD,
8 JtL WORTH,
| Barristers, Attornej'S, Solicitors, Proctors and 
| Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30

Toronto street. TJ10R CHI
J. E. Rose, "~î J. H. Macdonald, J1 - Boots,
W. M. Merritt___________E. Coatsworth, Jr. tt jjES

TpHNMACGREvOR, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY il l perle 
O &<-•., Union Loan and Savings’ Company Build niehings. 
togs, Nos. 28 and 30, west side Toronto street *

| pposite Gas Office. ___________ ______
OHN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO
LICITOR, etc., çtc., 5 Toronto street.

■\T PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
il # west, Toronto

MERRITT COATS- TTIOR THl 
3J Boots] 
sm Block. -

V. P. HUMPHREY.
UNDERTAKER,
309 ïSZSzS?&df^’ «■

PECTACLESCHEAP EXCURSIONSnoon
sewers

Send to anywhere

H J hill
' Secretary. Tnwm*J

o:

c. POTTER, Optician,066

sspBSStSfl“of
non in the market. Iiy &

/I J DR.
e com- 

prepara-other: lte«lileni-c,

the paper for the I gTEWABT * STRICKLAND.People. Sur/ery,_ 
Surgeon to 1 
and Gerrard

:V„ \
r ARCHITECTS -,

OFFICE—Nos. 11 an 12 Caned» FePOAMOt 
I JBuUdiflg, Toronto street, Toronto.
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